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Slaton Has Growing Pains!

A W A R D  W INNERS
These three men took home cash awards from Monday night's Farmer-Merchant 

Presentation Dinner. They are left, to right. Floyd Kitchens of Route 1, Slaton, who 
won $50 00 for producing the third bale of cotton this year in the Slaton Trade Ter
ritory; Donald Myatt of Lubbock, second bale award winner, $75.00; and Troy 
Thomas of Acuff. grand prize winner for producing the first bale of cotton harvest
ed this fall in the area. Thomas was awarded $150 00

800 Attend Highly Successful 2nd 
Annual Farmer-Merchant Banquet

Approximately 800 Slaton-area 
farmers and merchants jam- 
packed the new Slaton Bowl 
Monday night for the Second 
Annual Farmer Merchant Pres
entation Dinner.

Attendance nearly doubled 
last year s inaugural banquet in 
what must be termed a tremen
dously successful affair.

Farmers, hosted to the dinner 
by Slaton and Slaton area mer
chants, ate g o o d  barbecue, 
smoked about a thousand rirags 
and about four times that many 
cigarettes, saw 45 of their num
ber receive valuable door prizes.

and. in general, had a good time.
One hundred twenty-four 

Dims in Slaton and the area 
played host to the affair, buying 
tickets for themselves, farmers 
and supplying door prizes.

Highlight of the evening was 
the awarding of cash prizes to 
the three men who produced the 
first three bales of cotton this 
year in the Slaton Trade Ter
ritory.

Winner of the tirst plan- 
award, Troy Thomas of Acuff. 
received $150 00 Second place 
award. $75 00. went to Donald 
Myatt of Lubbock and the third

place award, $50 00, was won by- 
Floyd Kitchens of Slaton.

Bill Ball, chamber of com 
merce manager, was master of 
ceremonies Robert Hall Davis. 
CoC president, made the 60-sec- 
c nd welcoming address and the 
response was made by Howard 
Basinger. Slaton farmer.

W C “ Dub" Williams' new 
Slaton Bowl, not yet completed, 
was the scene of the banquet, 
held where 12 bowling alleys 
will be constructed in the next 
few weeks. Now, the concrets 
floor below the alleys served 
well

C. E. McReynolds 
Dies Tuesday

A longtime Slaton resident, 
Clifford K Mi l l j  with. M 4km 
in Veterans Hospital, Amarillo. 
Tuesday morning

He had lived in Slaton since 
1911. and was a painter

Services will be conducted at 
3 p m Friday in First Method
ist Church here, with the Rev 
t'rahtr-e of Pla nview official 
ing. He will be assisted by the 
R<v'. RoPo Davids m. pastor 
Burial will be in Englewood 
Cemetery-

Survivors include a douahtcr. 
Mrs Travia L King; two grand 
children; four sisters. Mrs Jack 
Shepard. Slaton Mrs p A Min 
*>r. Slaton; Mrs. F. A Bownds, 
Amarillo, and Mrs J. M Ded- 
w ine Abernathv; three brothers. 
R. F. McReynolds. Amarillo; E 
V  McReynolds. Clovis, and W. 
L. Cantrell, a half brother, Lub 
bock.

Welfare Center 
To Be Open On 
Saturdays Only

The Slaton Welfare Center 
will open Saturday morning. 
September 26 Hours will be 
9 30 to 11 30 a m only on Sat
urdays.

Good clean clothes are needed 
for school-age children and will 
be received at any time by the 
caretaker.

The Center expressed its 
thanks this week for the recent 
contributions of boxes of child
ren's clothing

Auxiliary Police Given 
Permanent City Status

Slaton's C i t y  Commission 
Tuesday afternoon gave the 
local Auxiliary Police organize 
tion permanent statua as ai. ap 
proved City organization.

The City also publicly sane 
tinned the operation of the Auxi
liary and expressed its appreci 
ation for the work being done by 
the various volunteer members.

The value of the organization 
was emphasized Monday night, 
when approximately Wxi gather 
ed at the new Slaton Bowl for 
the Second Annual Farmer Mer
chant Presentation Dinner and 
another group of about 1.000 
1,000 gathered in southeast Sla
ton for the start of the Mexican 
Independence celebration.

Tuesday night. Auxiliarymen

were called out to help patrol 
and stand cover guard at the 
celebration, attended by almost 
3,000, according to one report.

In connection with its recogn
ition of the Auxiliary, the rum- 
mission appointed Chief of 
Police Eugene L. Martin as local 
civil defense head and author
ized him to complete the Auxili
ary organization, taking in more 
members as necessary, and as 
director of the group

"By golly, it's pr.'tty good." 
one commissioner said, "when 
those fellows go out there and 
work, even if its just to direct 
traffic. They take a chance of 
making somebody mad just do
ing that.'*

Finance Committee, Commission
Schedule Jo nt Meeting On 28th

A joint meeting of the Slaton City Commission and its 
j recently appointed Finance Committee will be held Sep
tember 28.

The joint meeting will be for the principal purpose of 
finding a May out of the current financial dilemna facing 
the city and to present some kind of solution as soon as 
possible

Slaton is suffering from growing pains. New construc
tion and expansion of the com-

Local Church 
Set* Revival

Fvangeliat Elbert Smart o f 
Lufkin will begin a five night 
revival at the Assembly of God 
Church next Monday.

The revival will be held Sep
tember 2t through 25

Evangelist Smart has preach
ed in many revivals and youth 
camps throughout the southwest 

The public is invited to attend 
the services and hear this young 
man. according to V. F l»v e , 
pastor.

Local Pastor Won’ t Get To Preach 
To Soviet Premier Khrushchev

Rev. H F.. Summar, pastor of 
the Bible Baptist Church here, 
won't get to preach to Russia's 
Premier Khrushchev during the 
Soviet boss’ current visit to the 
US

Rev. Summar invited Mr. 
Khrushchev to hear one of his 
sermons, and to visit the church 
while in the United States, 
through Senator Lyndon B 
Johnson.

Here is Senator Johnson's 
latest reply to the local minister-

"My Dear Friend;
"The State Department has 

acknowledged your invitation to 
Premier Khrushchev to attend 
services at the Bible Baptist 
Church

“ As you know, the Itinerary, 
as announced by the White 
House, does not include Texas. 
But I thought you would like to 
see the reply from William B 
Macomber. Jr.. Assistant Secre 
tary. which I'm enclosing

“ Sincerely.
"Lyndon B Johnson"

The State Department letter 
to Senator Johnson;

"Dear Senator Johnson,
"1 refer to your letter of Aug

ust 20. 1959. enclosing a letter 
from the Reverend 11 F. Sum
mar. Pastor of the Bible Baptist 
Church, Slaton. Texas Mr. Sum
mar extended to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev an invitation to at
tend a service of his church We 
verv much appreciate Mr Sum 
mar’s thoughtfulness in offering 
this invitation

"Agreement has now been 
reached between our Govern
ment and the Soviet Government 
on Mr Khrushchev’s itinerary in 
this country. When President 
Eisenhower announced the visit 
of Mr Khrushchev, he expressed 
the hope that the Soviet Premier 
would he able, at first hand, to 
see this country and its people 
and to acquaint himself with 
their life Attendance at a reli
gious service would certainly 
comform to this concept, but I 
am sure that you appreciate the

fact that the itinerary must also 
reflect the views of Mr Khru 
shchev

"I am enclosing a copy of the 
press release announcing the 
areas which Mr Khrushchev 
will visit, and 1 am returning 
Mr Summar's letter as you re
quested.

“The Department is grateful 
for your interest in this matter 
if  I may be of further assistance, 
please do not hesitate to call on 
me.

“ Sincerely yours.
“ William B Macomber, Jr
"Assistant Secretary"
A White House press release 

was also enclosed in Senator 
Johnson's letter to Rev. Sum
mar, detailing Khrushchev’s 
itinerary while in this country.

Boat Race Club Forming

Wets 'M ad' About Intentions 
To Publish Signers' Names By Drys

The formation of a Slaton 
Boat Racing Club is sought here 
by persons interested In the 
sport and in providing nnother 
recreational medium for local 
residents

Leo Henzler is spearheading 
the efforts to form such a dub. 
which will be made up of any 
irterested persons Especially 
invited to take part will be Sla
ton and Slaton area teenagers

The club will build boats and 
motors, either from materials 
furnished by the members them
selves or merchants who will pay 
for the materials in exchange

Rite* Are Hed 

For Mr*. Wilson
Mrs E E Wilson. 80. died 

in Mercy Hospital. Friday. Sept 
ember 11 Mrs Wilson has been 
a resident of Slaton since 1917 
She was born October 5, 1878 in 
Summerville, Kentucky

Funeral services were held 
September 13 at 3:00 p m. in 
the First Methodist Church with 
Rev Rolls Davidson, pastor, of- 
Heating. Interment was in 
Englewood Cemetery- under the 
direction of Williams Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Wilson is survived by her 
four sons, Grady, Karl. Ray. and 
Hrrold. all of Slaton, seven 
great grandchildren, one sister, 
Mrs. P M Wrenn of White- 
wright, and two brothers. George 
Ber.nett of Whitewright, and 
Lee Bennett of Duncan, Okta

"Dirty pool,”  say the wet* 
And they're talking about the 

plans of local drys to publish the 
names of persons signing a peti
tion catling for a local option 
liquor election in Precinct Two 

"W e’ve had several people 
■ign the petition because they 
rot mad when they found out 
the drys were going to publish 
petition-signers' names.” one 
wet said, "but just Ihe same 
we've lost some signers because 
of that, too We feel like pub
lishing the names of people who

drink but won't sign the peti
tion"

Wets mention "Democratic 
principle" in the election "W e 
don't think threat should be in
volved in any election." one said 
The wets feel the intention to 
publish names of petition-sign 
era is a threat because many 
won’t sign for fear of being sub
jected to criticism, they say

"We're stilt looking for about 
100 signer*,” one wet represent, 
alive said, mentioning that they 
wanted more than the 466 mini

mum number required. He gave 
no comment on how many sign 
ers were actually "on the dotted 
line" at thta stage

Meanwhile, dry forces are con 
tti.uing efforts to raise money 
with which to combat the elec 
tion. if and when one it called 
Local church bulletin* remind 
congregations of the upcoming 
fight and seek financial contri
butions, aa well a* personal par 
ticipatlon. In the drive to keep 
legalized liquor out of Slaton

Oddfellow*, 
Rebekah* To 
Organize Here

The Past Noble Grand Club 
o i Rebekah Lodge LOOK., 299 
of Lubbock was entertained 
Monday, Sept 14, at 135 N 5th 
St., Slaton

The Past Noble Grand's pres
ent were Mesdames Dotay Wit 
son, president: Helen Ream, sec
retary and treasurer; Martha 
Yates. Lota Slrawn and Susie 
Benton and Ethel Wood*, visit
ors. Mrs Lena M Stahl was ho* 
teas for the event

The Independent Order of 
Oddfellows and Rehekah'a are in 
the process of being organized 
in Slaton

A public meeting will be an
nounced later

for advertising messages on the 
boats’ sides Working tools will 
be furnished

Meetings will be held in the 
old Continental Warehouse on 
Railroad Avenue and the first 
vet together is planned within 
the next week or two, according 
to Henzler Anyone interested is 
asked to contact Henzler at Hen
zler Implement for information

Others interested in the club 
are “Jot” Gowen of Lubbock. 
Harris Frazier of Buffalo I.ake, 
and Bill Pippin, boat racer The 
club will be for any interested 
parties. 12 years-old and up

Canadian Dam 
"roiect Talked 
By Rotarians

Slatonite Howard Hoffman, 
former president of the Can
adian River Municipal Water 
Authority, gave the program at 
last Thursday's meeting of the 
Slaton Rotary Club.

Hoffman introduced a film 
produced by the Authority's sec 
r.-tarv which emphasized points 
why the proposed Canadian Riv 
rr Dam should be completed at 
the earliest possible dste

Differences over price rates 
have held up progress on the 
dam during the last few months 
and current efforts are under
way to dissolve those differ
ences

Club members felt the pro
gram was highly Informative 
and Interesting

Coming
Events

Thursday. September 17
Rotary, Chib House, noon 
Dorrs* Class. First Baptist 

Church, 3 no p m.
G I. A to B of L E . W O W 

Hall. 1 30 p m 
L A to B of R T., 9 30 p m 
Explorer Boy Scout, Troop 29, 

7 30 p. m
Friday, September 1*

Senior Clttien, Club House, 
10 00 a. m

Saturday. September I t  
Visit shut in Friend*

Sunday, September I t

Football Has 
Come Lone Way 
Since 100’ s

Cheering coeds and klieg 
lights have brought football a 
long way from the day* when the 
English stubbed their toes kick 
ing around the skull of a Dane

That's one theory of how the 
game started, according to re
search experts with The World 
Book Encyclopedia.

The Danes occupied England 
from 1016 to 1042 A few years 
after they left, aome workmen 
digging in an old battlefield un 
covered a Danish skull and start
ed kicking it back and forth 
Several boys who had hern 
watching dug up another skull 
and soon everybody was “kick
ing the Dane's head "

They were also getting bruis
ed toes. Some preeocious young
ster substituted an Inflated cow 
bladder . . . and the game of 
football was born

In the 1100'*. the “ game" wis 
more of a riot Teams from 
neighboring towns —sometime, 
with hundreds of players on 
each aide— met at some midway 
point The bladder was thrown 
down and the free-for-all was on 
The object of the game was to 
kick the ball into the center of | 
the rival town When the yelling ! 
horde descended on the town 
pedestrians ran for their live, 
and shopkeepers bolted their 
doors

Eventually the player* were 
ordered to play in some vacant 
area or give up the sport The 
teams retired to a field marked 
off with boundaries similar to 
those of a soeker field And the 
t< wns..and football—were sav
ed

Caprock Auto 
Part* Slate*
Formal Opening

The formal opening of Cap- 
rock Auto Part*, in its new loca
tion at 175 N 8th. will he held 
Saturday.

Free door prizes and refresh
ments will be given at the open
ing

Caprock Auto part* ia owned 
by H G Schuette and la a long
time Slalon firm It Is distribu 
tor for Good Year tire* and 
handles such auto parts aa gas 
kets. rings, belts, shocks, bat 
terie*. filter*, spark plug*, bear 
Ings. fuel pumps, mufflers and 
tail pipes and toots

A featured service of the firm 
Is brake lining work

The formal opening celebra
tion wilt be held all day Satur 
day

munity has brought demands for 
additional city services far sur
passing the city's ability, finan
cially, to provide

These new services, principal
ly in the areas of additional san
itary sewer service, more water 
lines, paving, etc., can not be 
paid for on present city income

The Finance Committee will 
get the burden of finding out 
approximately how much money 
the city will need in the foresee
able future and recommending 
a way to provide the necessary 
funds

The joint meeting was called 
in Tuesday afternoon's session 
of the commission

In other activity, the commis
sion okayed drilling up to five 
test hole* for water on Santa Fe 
right of way just east of the 
roundhouse Santa Fe has given 
permission to explore for water 
in that area and test holes will 
be drilled as soon as possible

The overall water situation 
came in for lengthy discussion 
at the meeting Water Superint
endent George Willis reported 
that the present supply was ade
quate for the summer with no

crisis apparent because of lack 
of supply However. Willis said, 
all wells were going “ full blast" 
on many days.

Topics discussed included the 
need for repair on the pump at 
one well, the water level draw
down caused by maximum pump
ing effort on various wells and 
related subjects.

The commission will take bids 
on the lease of police cars from 
local dealers A plan whereby 
lease price, including preventive 
maintenance, ia desired.

Police Chief Eugene Martin 
was given approval to install a 
caution light at the intersection 
of Jean and 9th streets, as welt 
as stop signs at all entries to 
Highway 84. both north and 
south of the square.

The commission also voted to 
install street lights, five on Rail
road Avenue and one at the in
tersection of N. 12th and W 
Dawson.

In addition, a schedule of pay 
raises for the street and sanita
tion department was approved. 
Earlier, a schedule had been 
okayed for the water and sewer 
department.

Jaycees See Film Of Seaeraves 
Game; Call Officer Meet Sunday

Coach Dean Wright. Slalon 
Tiger assistant football coach, 
showed films of the Slaton-Sea- 
gravea game at the Jaycec meet
ing here Tuesday night

Wright commented on the 
errors the team made in the 
game, which it Inst 18 16, as well 
as the good points and explained 
some of the things the coaches 
are working to install in the

players
Business discussion at the 

meeting centered mainly on 
what new projects the club 
should undertake and ways to 
"liven up" the club's participa
tion in local civic affairs

President Pete Williams call
ed a meeting of the officers and 
directors, to be held at his house 
this Sunday afternoon at 2:30

Eleven Missed Only One Game 
In Last Week’ s Football Contest

Attend the Church of your
choice

Monday. September 21
Boy Scout. Troop 29. B 00 p m 

Tueadav. September 22
W O W  W O W Halt. 7 00 

p m
Drivers Lleense Examiner 
Wednesday. September 23

F V W . V T  W Hall, 7 30
p m

It was tight all the way in last > 
week’* Slatonite Football Con | 
test and the tie breaker game j 
played a very important part.

There were 11 contestant* who 
missed only one game in trying 
to pick the winners First place 
was won by Hubert Teinert of 
Route One. Slaton He missed 
the point spread in the Crosbv- 
ton-Post game by only one point. 
Crnsbyton won hv 16 points and 
Teinert guessed they would win 
by 15.

Second place was a tie be
tween F C Boyd of Slaton and 
Bitty Dickson of Slaton They 
will split the second and third 
place money, getting $2.50 
apiece. Both Boyd and Dickson 
missed the actual point spread 
by only two points, both feeling 
that Crnsbyton would defeat 
Post by 18 point*

Season Ticket* 
On Sale At 

Business Office
Season Ticket* to the Tiger 

football games are on sale now 
at the school business office in 
the Staton Savings and Loan 
building

Price on the ticket* is $4 50 
for the four home games to be 
ptaved by the Tigers this fall 
Those games are against Rotan. 
September 18; Frenship, Sep 
tember 25; Spur. October 23 
and Post. November 13 

Holder* of season tickets for 
previous season* can get the 
same seats if they purchase 
them by today,

It was a real squeeker all the 
way and there were easily twice 
as many contestants as the pre
vious week a* interest continues 
to climb

There were three or four dis
qualifications in the contest 
caused by failure on the part of 
contestants to enter a score in 
the tiebreaker game. Don't fail 
to do this as. in the case of this 
week, winner* arc often deter
mined by their guess on the 
games score. Entries must be in 
The Slatonite office no later 
than 5 p m. Fridays, unless 
mailed. If mailed, they muat be 
postmarked no later than 5 p m 
Friday* and arrive at The Slat
onite office by 9:30 a m. Mon
day after the games.

College gsmes will he includ
ed this week for the first time.

Touchdown Club, 
Tijjer*’ Father* 
Asked To Meet

Dave Sander*, president of 
Ihe Slaton Touchdown Club, 
has requested all member* of 
the club and father* of all the 
football player* to meet at the 
gate Friday night when the 
Tiger* play Rotan.

Sanders said the members 
and plavers' fathers will form 
two line* lo welcome the Tiger 
footballer* onto the field and 
rheer them on to what la hop 
ed will he their first victory of 
the year.

The game get* nnderwav at 
8 p. m at Tiger Stadium.

A
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i The Sounding  B o a rd ;
AiVififtV ilkl I f  ♦ f  f  f  f f f  f  f  I  f  f  f t  f  M V V f  I f  I T  V t v  V

(Editor'* Note II M Kaiuar but I still like to run a country 
ty. ••The Country Editor" of the newspaper."
Tulta Herald, is a really fine —country editor—
writer. And, when he's n-t r v  A school official recently ven 
pounding the virtues of Ralph j turetd the opinion that in an- 
I'arbnrougii. is reallv very nuet- other 10 years there will be n > 

able. Herr he is on a subject, football in high schools the sire 
that show d interest mans of ( of Tulia All over the country 
veu. The first four paragraphs j high school boys are displaying 
we Just threw in. After that soulless and less interest in the 
get down to ahe "meat" of the | sport

P

Look What May Be Coming Our Way! 1
Quoting from an editorial in the issue of the Post Dis

patch of September 3d Mr. Charles Didway wrote:
“ Don’t be surprised if cattle feeding on the South Plains 

someday rivals King Cotton in size and wealth.
That interesting and wholly logical prediction was marie 

recently by Duane Howell, the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal's farm editor, following a tour of this area’s crops, cat
tle feeding operations, and packing plants by some lead
ing farm credit and agricultural officials.

Some members of the Farm Credit Board of Houston, 
which is made up of representatives from every section of 
Texas, said they felt cattle feeding here on the South 
Plains some day could rival Corn Belt operations.

All were impressed with the tremendous potential this i uhltc had used a wrong word *ere«ted it ill in the sport
- _gh „  - . . . .  — ■ *----- i*- |---------*-*1— -------  ----- 1 According to - -•—  -■

column.)

Country newspaper editors 
often feel like the editor of the 
Vour.d City Republic who "Slew 
his top" recently through his 
front page column He grew a 
Httle weary of getting plenty of 
free business with little if any 
of the paying so he wrote

“ A recent bride was in last

Those who do come out are j 
becoming less and less enthusi- j 

I ssfic Many will drop out for 
minor reasons

Each year, the number coming j 
out for football dwindles.

They have charged that this 
money and effort should be di 
verted to academic subjects For 
years, many have felt that high 
school sports should he main 
tamed only on an intra miira 
level And there have been n*s *» 
eriticisma of football including 
serious iniurtes wh'cti a" 
times result, favoritism shown 
star player*, gambling on the 
part of townspeople and others 

It has often been tme that * 
aehool strong in football I* 
strong In nothing else The en 
tire school must revolve aroun-4 
•he winning football team, and 
snv te»cher who dares emnlov * 
sing’e standard for all students 
i« a horse’s vou know what

Tew tavnavers are aware of 
the eo«* of maintaining football 
•n s public school svaiem Foot 
h-P! haa never been seif sustain- 
inc ev-eot in ibe larger schools 

It is true 'hat a high school 
bov cannot afford to snread him 
aelf tan thin It Is possible for a 
-tudent to become engaged in so 
manv extracurricular activities 
that he succeeds in none

If a bov prefer* vocations' 
agriculture miiaie, or drama'i***

I to fnotha't If through recess'*'- 
be »n»#«t e-rn his exnen*** from 

j an »f*er school lob or If for a 
•ond reason he devotes his time 
to another construct've and 
worthwhile aetivitv lna»»«d " f  
go'ne out for football, he sh mid 
not be censured •

Tbc-e a-« ean.* auccersful 
I men in the world f«dav who 
never o' avert football There are 
martar former football olavers 

I - bo »• ottld he better off today 
| had thev spent a little more time 
|le*rn'ng skill* in h'gh school and 
j |c«s time on the gridiron

Certaintv Mel* sehool foofhsll 
j  rjtnnot be instified on tbe I 
I *eo»mds that it entertains the I 
I t- wnsneonle who like to katch I 
' the sport

...country editor—
On the other hand there's an- 

r'hec side to the nicture There 
i.ee almost ?00 hov* enrolled In 
T"ita tfieh school Eliminate all 
who are devot'ng a maior seg
ment of their time to some othe 
constructive interest, who are 
working after school ss a matter 
of neeessitv and who are no* 
foefbatt materia' There are still 

h bov* to fax tbe feellitle*

area has for expanding feed lot operations. The visitors j ' ' ’ her wedding write up Couu According to a *torv appear 
didn't say cattle feeding might replace cotton Fact is. the l t h a t  i am and not 'Mend- ‘n/  ,n ,h' ;  * r \ V h‘*h „
area's enormous production of cotton and co tonseed pro- rd tf|#| , g|yr ^  m ,nev bjrk Ptsr of The .. „  |«

"The wedding invitation* were 
boogbt from some other printer 
and 11 thev were worth packing 
home coat $13 to $23 Then, no

at the reception probably a 
nearby town photographer got 
$33 to $70 for pictures of the

| stipend
“ The florist knicked her old 

man for 30 to 70 buck* if*  a 
nice gesture to slip a five spot 
to the gat who plays the old 
church piano When it’s all over 
it's a 'must' to leave $5 for the 
person who cleans up the 
c^urrh At $2 30 an hour for 
I n -t\pe opera furs 1 printed a

ducts, which are used in cattle feeding, would be needed 
to sustain large feedlot operations and is one reason for 
the big feeding potential

Add to these cottonseed products the mountainous sup
ply of grain sorghums, which tests show are almost equal 
m value in feeding to corn, and you have all the basic 
Ingredients needed for feedlot operations

What s more the South Plains are “ strategically locates! couple The minister got no less 
as far as prospective markets for beef is concerned ’ than to bucks for reading the

The erection this last year of the new Supreme Beef reremonv the girl who baked 
Company packing plant in Lubbock came about th rou gh "1" wedding cake got another 
just such an analysis of future potential

The ranch country of this area produces the right kind 
o f feeder cattle and the feed supplies also are locally pro
duced.”

Mr. Didway. and Mr Howell, of the Avalanche-Journal 
evidently look forward with great hopes for the day when 
both sides of the roads around Post. Slaton and Into Lub 
bock will be lined with cattle feeding lots and processing
plants for the cattle carcasses

_ , , « , ... i, . . .  „ . . .  half column of ‘showers' for the
One large plant and one medium sue feeding lot of this hr Kft(.r „ WM ovpr , ,

description are now located near Lubbock and are stirring vi 73 f r a picture of the f 4Pte 
up one of the biggest stinks of the age t 0u-<f a column of tvj>e at

On humid days the air is so polluted with the offensivt ' V1 ,n h,,ur *g»m for Liao 
odors that come from these plants motorists traveling; vf\* ’per*t->r*> t suppose her 
within four or five miles of the plants become sickened r"',',mS * ,J * * ' “J*1
and residents on the far side of Lubbock complain On , ’ ,nh’ *’ , r |
occassions fishermen and people on outings at Buffalo ________
Lakes have been so overpowered with the stench that th \ 
have given up in disgust and gone home There are many 
people who are contempating asking for some kind of con 
trol o f the nuisance.

It is appalling to consider the possibility of having any 
more of such feeding lots and processing plants on the 
South Plains Even if the establishments of a large num 
bero f themcouulud be made profitable, think of the dam 
age it would do

Instead of something to look forward to it is a menace 
that should be stopped before it fouls up the entire South 
Plains. A. M J

------------------------a ------- ---------------

It is Mid the interest among . «. , _ . - .,  . _ . . .  the Men senom for foot-the fans is much grester than a- ' „  , . . . . ..__ , . , b*u nlavcr* anti maintain a longmong high school boys In some _ ...
Instance*, enthusiastic fan* have i- v. , ,  . . .

■sees to complain that the He-1 M*h sons who are not in . rh^ ,  f̂ oT w i i, not hst whmh
*ve have i*i*t d'srtissed- (t Is *he 
utomohlle If a h'gh school hov 

can manage f«r  an automobile 
nd most of them can—then he

the end of the season last year | hU nf' * T
one of our larger Texas schools 
had only 27 bov* out for both A
and B teams, while one of our

Tttubt thev used printed nankins 'nailer school* nlavetf an entire
11 game schedule with 12 men "

—country editor—
At the risk of rating No. 1 pos

ition on the dirt Hat of rabid 
football fan*, we are going to 
nuestion whether or not thin *i- 
tuition la necetM rily b a d  
Should hoy* be high pressure J 
into playing something in which 
they have little interest’

For many years, many citizens 
have been complaining about an 
ov-re-npha*is on high school 
""ft*  particularly football 

They have pointed out the ex- 
t ens:- of maintaining high school 
football and the relatively small 
nun <*r of students it touches

school hour* riding around or 
else he must get an after school 
lob *n keep the old buggy in 
casotine In either event, he ha« 
no time for football

—country editor—
Still others are not Interested 

ir football for the same reason 
that thev are not interested in 
anything that reoulres a !it*!e 
pdf denial, a little aelf diseip 
line

Thev don’t want to train Thev 
dt.n’t want to deny themselves 
certain foods and drinks Thev 
don't want to maintain regular 
hours.

We heard last week of a hov 
who dropped football after the 
fir*t few dav* because he did not 
make the first team this was 
hi* first year out for football' 

A l' this denotes simply a lack

I-tfe Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9tii Slaton

RICKER REFRIG ER ATIO N
90S W Dickens St VA 8-378A

PHILCO SUPERVISED AUTHORIZED SERVICE

on all makes Cooling and Heating Systems

REPAIRS —  INSTALLATION —

ASPEN PAK —  COOLING PADS

Yeaterday! Today! Tomorrow In Slaton!
There are a goodly number of people still living in Sla

ton who remember when the site our town occupies was 
farming land and most of them are not of ancient age 
either. While the town has not grown as fast in sue as 
Lubbock has. it has. in a letsurly way. prospered and ex-

?landed and many of tied mod<"d
ortunes. As a town. Slaton has done very well 

Tbe present may or may not be a time of great oppor
tunity. The timid investor may look back on the disasters 
of the depression but the optimist can easily consider the 
great increase in property values and In many invest 
ments that have been made in the past ten to twenty 
yean. Slaton is as solid now as any town could be under 
present conditions

With most all big cities expanding to take in, or overrun 
near by eommuumties. Slaton is due to expand to be 
either becoming a part of Lubbock or to prosper and grow 
because of its proxminity to Lubbock It would take an
other depression or worse to keep Slaton from expanding 
at an ever excellerated rate and it is likely that invest
ment! made now will be better in the future than they 

iproportionately in the past At the rate the shopping 
centers are spreading around Lubbock it won’t be long 
before our cotton fields around Slaton will be lousy with

A. M. J.

S O U TH LA N D  S E E D  AND D ELIN T IN G
is now

O PEN  A N D  O P ER A TIN G !

CUSTOM  S E E D  PROCESSING 
Saw Delinted, Culled, Treated and Fertilized

A L L  R I N D S
Of State Certified Seed

S O U TH LA N D  S E E D  AND D ELIN T IN G
Five Blocks East o4 Lubbock Highway In Southland 

Owned and Operated by C. I .

WY 6-233! W Y 6-2766

of salt discipline
A busineas executive told us 

recently that anybody he was 
able to hire wanted his j >b 

In other words, whethe* a ner 
son is considering playing foot
ball or 1* about to ' accept'' a 
position, he wants to start at the 
top

.—country editor—
Gone are the days when the 

•verage youngster expects to 
—erk for something Gone *"e 
•he dav* when a nerson is will
ing to learn a trade by the an 
nentice r  ule In the pis* we 
have tried to interest high 
school graduate* those s i  n|»n- 
nine to attend college in learn 
:ng the printing trade which of 
fers excellent opportunity* to 
ambitious voung men

<Vc*s*0"*1'v someone mail 
tests s mi'd inte-es* Ab ut the 
onlv thing he can do -* a i-egln- 
r.er l* to csrrv psner to the in 
cineeator He r«*nnrt* to work in 
a cai on whi"h he mint mak” 
rsvment* About two week- 
later we lesrn he is to b" mse I 
ried He tell* ns what h« mo** j 
earn—or else he will have to *

quit. He's telling the truth It 
takes more than an apprentice 
it worth to make car, television 
and refrigerator payments, and 
to suport a wife. Some filling 
atation operator, caught over a 
barrel and desperate for help, 
will offer him more than he is 
getting and away he goes 

As a result, skilled help is al 
most unobtainable

— country editoir—
Much ia wrong today with 

organised labor Too many union 
laborers, devoid of anything that

are giving ail laborers a black
rye They are abusing their 
rights They believe in Sant* 
(Man* They're killing the goot» 
that laid the golden egg 

But although we hear lutu 
(continued on Page 3)

Slaton Floral

143S S «th VAR-4214

Flowers Wired Anywhere

Mm Bcntlev Page owner

WHAT’S WITH 
REDDY & LIFE 
BUY SEPT. 14th

u p

»°M.

A f f g a
u n  9

t * * * ° ‘

250 So 9th

E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

V A 8-4106

AT YOUR T.G.fcY. STORE j

S I n E R E O
■LOW PRICES!

BIG VALUES!
I ML

NORWOOD” . . .  FULL 
STEREO PHONOGRAPH

|95 $ 3 9 . 9 5
VAIUE* 2 9

• 4-Spted Manual 
• 2 4-inch Speakers

One for each chonnel. Second speaker 
complete with ten foot speaker extension cord.
4 Speed Motor with “ on/off" switch on motor 
Two teporote volume control), on* for «och chonnel.

SAVE NOWI

SPECIAL OFFER!PURE GOLDEN VINYL
STEREO ALBUMS

BUY
2

T  -FR E E!
PRICES GOOD AT ALL—

5 < TO  »IV  S T O R E S
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Young Men 
Taking Part 
In SHS Choral

This year has brought a new 
and exciting experience for the
young men of Slaton H i g h  
School.

It is the first time in the hie 
tory of the school that choral 
is open to the young men as well 
as the young ladies.

The organisation will be kno
wn as the Statonalrs President 
is Danny Win; Don Edward is 
vice-president; Areta Prlvett is 
secretary treasurer; Joe Wood 
is musical director and Charley 
White ia reporter Sponsor is 
Mrs Davis.

Temperature 

Average* 74
An average temperature of 

74 degrees prevailed in Slaton 
last week, with the high for the 
week reaching 100 and the low. 
47

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
which keeps a record of the tern 
peratures. reports that a week 
ago the temperatures were Sun
day. hi. 100: lo. 70 Monday, hi, 
94; lo, 60 Tuesday, hi, 90: lo 
66 Wednesday, hi. 94 lo. 60 
Thursday, hi, 82; lo. 80. Friday, 
hi. 84; lo. 48 and Saturday, hi, 
78; lo. 47

B E N  F R A N K L I N

Sounding Board . •.
about it, organised labor does 
have minimum standards for its 
members Its members have to
be proficient at their skills even 
If they aren't always long in con
scientiousness.

However, organised l a b o r  
doesn't have a monopoly on lab
or abuses There are plenty of 
unorganized laborers who know 
how to charge more then they 
are worth, who are stoves at 
whatever they do, who are not 
interested in being a craftsman, 
who take no pride in what they 
do. who are completely unprin 
cipled when It comes to ethics, 
who would be kicked out of any 
union If they ever gained mem 
kership in one

—country editor—
If the attitude of this genera

tion towards Jobs, towards em 
ployers, towards the public, to 
wards most anything including 
sports, continues to deteriorate 
during the next 20 years at the 
rate it has deteriorated during 
the past two decades, what is to 

j be the end?
—country editor—

Apparently the only deterrent 
to this trend is a hair raising de
pression in which once again a 
man must compete for a job a- 
galnst two dozen other appli
cants who want it. In which a 
man is discharged for gross 
negligence or inefficiency be 
cause there are plenty of others

B EN  F R A N K L IN
Slaton, Texas

E R

*-4106

IN RECOGNITIO N  

OF

N A T IO N A L  HOME  

W EEK

WE HAVE LOANS 

TO

I  B U ILD  H O M ES  
»  B U Y H O M ES  
I  R E M O D E L  H O M ES

S LA T O N  SAVINGS
and

LO A N  ASSOCIATION

Slaton, Texas

SA N T A  FE D O NATES BELL
Local Santa Fe Superintendent K C. May, left, and Rev. 
Weldon l honk**, pastor of the Trinity Evangelical lleth* 
odist Church, are shown here with a bell presented to 
the church by Santa Fe. The church is currently con
structing a new building to be located at 700 S 19th and 
the bell will go in the new bell tower. It was used in 
Engine 953. constructed in 1905, an old steam engine 
similar to the one parked here across from the depot. 
In presenting the bell. May said, "This bell has been 
used to warn people at many a railroad crossing. 1 hope 
it can bo of as much useful service to the church as it 
has been to the railroad, and I’m sure it will.”  This is 
one of many such bells being used by different churches 
which have been donated by the railroad. It is made of 
solid brass.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo«-l Comba and 
Carla spent the Labor Day week 
end visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs W R Combs and Mr 
and Mrs M J Wanner Johnny 
and Jerry, and Mr and Mr* 
James Jinks and Ron and Mr  ̂
Wayne Koscheski and Robert all 
of Lefors Mrs Jinks and Mrs 
Koscheski are sisters of Mr 
Comb*.

FOR

Light Fixtures
AND

Wiring Supplies
C ALL  US

100 W. Garza VA 8-4731

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

850 So. 16th VA8 3225

CA

IT  W AS A  P L E A S U R E  TO  H A V E  B E E N  S E L 
E C T E D  BY S LA T O N  LU M B E R  T O  IN S T A LL  
T H E  P A Y N E -H E A T IN G  AND AIR  CONDITION
ING IN T H IS  M E D A L L O N  H O M E .

When you buy or build a home care enough to get the 

be»t -  have LILES install a fine »y»tem by the most mod
ern method* of the A.S.H.V.E. for year round comfort.

The best equipment plu* proper installation and know 

how assures you of comfort the year round —

Liles Sheet Metal Works

Church Schools 
Attendance 
Totals 1,537

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton. Sunday. Sept IS, 1959 
totaled 1.537 in the 11 churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was a follows:

F irst Christian________  77
Church of G o d ..................  55
First Method!* " IB
First Baptist 369
Church of the Nazarene _ 56
West view Baptist................ 238
Grace Lutheran _______  88

| Church of Christ 858
First Baptist Mission__  44
Pentescostal Holiness 43
liiM. Raptist 73

Mrs Bill Chriesman is return 
ing to San Angelo to be with her 
mother, Mrs. C. S Taylor Mrs 
Taylor suffered a stroke two 
weeks ago She has Improved 
somewhat but she is still in cri
tical condition Mrs Chriesman 
ha* been staying in San Angelo 
since her mother had the stroke 
She returned home for a few 
days

■ • 165 W. Panhandle —  V A  8-4277^

Serving You for 37 Years 

'HAVE IT MADE IN SLATON"

INDIANS
in the wigwam days 
didn’t need the service 
of a firm like Browning 
& Marriott Agency over 
Teague’s Drug, but to
day t h e i r  property 
values

G O O N
climbing the same as 
those of anyone else. 
The Browning & Mar
riott Agency has de
clared

W AR
on inadequate insur
ance protection and has 
the experience a n d  
knowledge to smooth 
any client’s

P A T H !

ktanding around willing to de
liver if that isn't hit desire.

Don't misunderstand. The em 
ployer has more to lose than the [ 
laborer in event of such a de
pression. The employer lost his 
rhirt along with the employee 
during the 1930s The employer 
would be the last person in the 
world to wish for such a depres
sion because he personally has 
nothing to gain It is just as easy 
to lose a home in Highland Bark 
as it Is In the south part of town 
Fverybody sail* along in the 
same boat

Yet, the fact remains that 
mortal man is too weak, too lack 
ing tn self discipline to learn the 
lessons of life in any way other 
than in the hard school of ex 
perlenee.

Mr and Mrs Fredrlc De Vries 
and David Cross have returned 
from a vacation in California 
While there, they visited Pisru v 
land

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Morton 
■pent two weeks In Portland, 
Oregon.

The Slatonite received word 
recently that Marinell, Fredric
and David are enjoying a wond
erful vacation. They are vlalting 
several points of Interest in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Johnson 
and June returned recently from 
Houston, where they attended 
the Texas Electric Cooperatives 
convention. Junue was elected 
“ Miss Texas Rural Electric” and 
will represent Texas at the na 
tional convention in St. Louis, 
Mo, in February, I960.

t h e  mn  o f  insuRflncE

Wptldimr 
Portraits 

Commercial
For Any and All Picture 

Needs Call

R - C Photo
600 S. 14th VA 64646

'lot

'Help' Help' Save me'

We can SAVE you in case of 
Fire and you can depend on our
fast, efficient service on claims. 
Also our FREE Insurance Study
is your* for the asking.
For YOUR Insurance don’t be

late, _____
Call us today for an INSUR

ANCE date.

Service

Wilson Senior 
Class Elects
’59-’60 Officers

WILSON The Senior Class 
of Wilson High School met on 
Srpt 0, 1959. to discuss the 
year's activities and elect o ffi
cers.

The officer* are Bobby Wied. 
president; Milton Ehlers. vice- 
president; Buford Rinne. sec 

I rctary: Dean Darriell, treasurer; 
Donald Klaus, reporter; and 
Billv Weaver, song leader.

The class sponsors are Gro
ver Watkins and Melvin Dela- 

; ney.

Rogers Insurance
VA 84523

“ Insurance Service Specialists”
Slaton Savings and Loan Building

o d y 'S  G o i n g • • •

TO THE PARADE OF

SU N D A Y  

SEPT. 20th 

2 TO  6 P. M.

Over 100 prizes including a General Electric all-electric 
kitchen installed in your home . .  . your home lighted for 
living . . . your home wired for housepower . . .  5 Hotpoint 
automatic clothes washers . . .  5 Frigidaire electric ranges . . .  
5 Westinghouse clothes dryers . . .  5 RCA-Whirlpool food 
disposers Plus daily prizes from General Electric, Hamilton 
Beach, Presto, Silex, Sunbeam, Toastmaster, Universal and 
Westinghouse. Enter the $100,000 Light For Living Medal
lion Home Contest and win your own Medallion Home.

Join tk« Parade . . too th# Medallion Hornet at tho 
oddrottot lilted below

•  O U T N W I I T I R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
c  o  an PA N v

SEE THESE HOMES ON PARADE IN

S L A T O N
Lumber Co. 850 S. 20th
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T E L E P H O N E

TALK
Ringling Bros. Circus Perch 
Experts Have Supreme Balance

fry I  C Oakhy. Manogw

AUTOMOBILE SAFETY

The Del Mural perch act work's 
with probably the highest poles 
in the circus world, and their 
daring routine is seen twice 
daily with Ringling Bros and 
Barnum & Bailey Circus

Manuel Del Moral balances a 
25-foot pole on his forehead 
while his brother George climbs 
to the top and performs one- 
hand and head stands. Then as 
a windup to the act. Manuel's 
wife. Martha, ascends the pole 
and does a series of bends while 
hanging to the pole top solely 
by a loop about one foot 

The Del Morals were trained 
their hatardous act at theirtn

"  n City home bv an uncle 
and have appeared with the 
Mexican Ataydi Circus, through 
out Europe and Central America 
and with smaller American cir 
ruse* Now they will be seen

ism  L I L E S
I M I

1 don’t believe enough can be said on the subject of 
automobile safety. Safety is everybody’s business, and 1 
feel that when we hear of a serious accident is must be a 
matter of deep concern for all of us.

Whether we are pedestrians, operate cars and trucks 
in our businesses, or take our families on short or long 
trips in our cars, we are potential accident statestics.

The automobile contributes to the safety of modern 
day living, as an ambulance, fire apparatus, police vehicle.
and other ways contributes greatly to the safety of modern j " th Rmslin8 Br„., an(1 jurnum 
living ________________________

In the hands of unskilled n responsible people the 
automobile becomes a menace. We seem to forget that the 
automobile is an inanimate machine It has never collided 
with another object. Only through human beings does it 
become an instrument of destruction

If we accept the basic premise that no vehicle is safer 
than its driver, we can come onlv to the belief that driver 
education is the sole solution to the problem of death on 
the highways.

It may interest you to know that one third of all high 
schools are offering courses on the elements of safe driv
ing. These courses combine theory and practice together 
with discussions of the social aspects of safe driving

The next time you or 1 climb into our automobile, re
member one thing, respect the rights of others, both mev 
torists and pedestrians.

PICK THE ROOM —  THEN THE COLOR
The other day. I was reading over a study made bv 

the telephone company which showed that the kitchen and 
bedroom were the most popular locations for extension 
telephones

It doesn't surprise me because a good number of our 
customers here in Slaton have ordered telephones for 
those particular rooms in their homes.

But perhaps you'd like additional phones in other 
rooms —  the workshop, maybe, or the family room All 
you have to do is pick the room where you want an exten
sion. and then call the business office

We'U be happy to help you select the color that fits 
the room —  and within a few days you'll have a color ex
tension to brighten your home and help you get more out 
of life

Si Hailey when The Greatest 
Show on Karth cornea to Lub 
bock Municipal Coliaeum Oct 
IB, 20 and 2t for atx big shows.

Mr Del Moral promises a new 
member of the troupe within a 
year or two when his pretty. IS 
year-old daughter, Magdalena l» j 
expected to poin the act

In addition to scores of aero 
batlc and high trapeie acts. IhU j 
year's edition of The Greatest i 
Show on Earth boasts four huge ; 
and grogeously costumed pro- j 
duction numbers, as well a» surh 
animal acts as Hugo Schmitt’s I 
elephants. Seiplini's chimpan j 
rees and Charles Moroski's 
horse*

A host of newly imported 
European arts are being seen in 
America for the first time thi- | 
year, and many old favorites are 
again thrilling their fans from 
coast to coast.

SHEET METAL WORK*

VA 8-4277

"Have It Made In Slaton'

LA  NORM A— Beautifu l trope I t  e rt o f w ill be *ee» *"»•«** tke »ot- 
ieut ectt scheduled s»rh C A J T L I  S J  R IN G  C IRCU S at the P a ah .ad la
South Plaint Fait ia  Lubbock. Sept. 20-Oct. I .

C O M I N G ! ! !

m n CLING
B R O S  and

BUNUM'BAIIfri
C I R C U S

N i A college boy's father Is the 
kin he loves to touch

Be careful what you start 
when you try to stop something 

Culture, like custard, curdles 
when it's overdone.

Nothing 
without a

is so empty as a 
plan.

Home, to a small boy. ia rnerc- 
a filling station

When words 
new ideas.

fail—try a few

Some people never hit the 
mark because they never pull 
the trigger.

CAN YOU STOP

/
S A F E T Y ,
/  S P A

It's time enough to say 
when you know It to be true.

it
< fw w

DORN

THE OLD "COLLEGE TRY"

In the coming months. Saturday afternoons on college 
campuses will mean lively football games with teams giv
ing it the old "college try.’’

But Sunday afternoon —  minus the excitement of 
the winning touchdown —  can be lonely for sons or daugh
ters away at college.

There’s an easy remedy for this, however. Just ask 
them to make the old “ college try” at remembering to call 
you collect every other Sunday

Who knows’  They may even surprise you some Sun
day by paying for the call themselves with the dollar or 
two they've saved from allowances or an extra job they’ve 
picked up at college

Cm * by  t . .  r

s o u T w m s r u t a  § n i  h u f u o m i  c o m f a m t 5 5 /

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

Tit* Incomporobly
Mognifictnt NEW 1959 production of

G R E A T E S T  f^ H O W  O N  £ A R T H  

LU BBO CK M U N IC IP A L CO LISEU M ! 
OCTOBER 19-20-21- & PERFORMANCES 

PRICES: 13.60—S3.00—$2.40— $1.80 
MATINEES— 3:30 P.M. — NIGHTS—«:00 P.M DAILY

4 l i ih lr r n  ■ ] 1‘ r le e  — A n y  S ec t io n  A l 
A f lc r n n o n  I 'r r lo r m a n r i 's  O n ly !

All

MAIL ORDERS NOW!!
(F IL lfD  IN OR OCR OP R IC IIP T )

OATt I I MATINfI ( I NIGHT

N U M U I OF ADULT T tC X m «  t
N U M U I OF C H IU ) T IC K tT S _______ fit $
fUNOIR I J  — MATS ONLY) ...............

. .  cock S 
oock S

TOTALS S

PHONI

NAMI ................................................

A O O R IU .................................. ................................
C ITY STATl

UN O  C H tC R  OR MON(T O «0 t«  WITH STAMPfO IN V IL O U  
TO: LU M O C I COLISEUM, c a C U T HALL. LU S .C C d . T t lA S

l>< Bikl«
Remember the word* o f the 

I-ord Jesus, how He said, "It 
ia more blessed to give than to 
receive.”— (The Aets 20, S5.)

Often, when spontaneously 
bestow ing a fr iend ly  smile' 
upon a lonely person or a word 
or deed of help and encourage
ment to one in d litres*, we have 
been wondrously rewarded by 
such an inner satisfaction as 
a fortune in dollars could not 
equal. Indeed we are blessed 
when we give, unselfishly, and 
in love.

M0UT0NS
C L E A N E D  and E L E C T R O F IE D

Q U A L IT Y  D R IV E-IN  
C L E A N E R S

235 W. Lubbock VA 8-3406

Manuel (below) and G 
Ikel Moral, Mrxiran perrh 
stars, show one of their dex
trous Rinxlinc Bros trirks.

CAPR0CK AUTO PARTS
A N N 0 U N C IN G

THE F O R M A L  O P EN IN G  
O F  O U R  N E W  LO C A T IO N , 175  N . 8th

OWNER

FR EE S A T U R D A Y  FR EE
D O O R  P R IZES  A N D  R EFR ES H M EN TS

H . G .S C H U E T T E
Gates Belts
Hasting and Ramco Rings 
McCord Gaskets 
Epco Exchange Parts 
Monroe Shocks 
Auto-Lite Batteries 
A-C and Fram 
Champion, A-C, Auto-Lite 
Spark Plugs
Thompson-Federal Mogul 
Barrings 
P.D. Ignition 
EpcoPower Duty Brake 
Shoes

AC-Fuel Pumps 
ABC-Barrings 
S.T.P Walker Mufflers 
and Tail Pipes 
Proto Tools

K E E T O N  C ATTLE A U C TIO N
A special announcement to all Farmers, Ranchers and Cattle Dealers —  

Keeton Livestock Commission Co. is ADDING another Sale Day. Auction 
sales will be held every Monday and Friday beginning the week of Sepf. 21, 
1959.

Keetons bring more than 40 years experience in the cattle business to the 
disposal of cattle buyers and sellers plus one of the most modern auction 
rings with seating for hundreds of people. They operate their cafe for the
convience of their customers. Keeton Livestock Commission Co. has facilities 
to feed, shape, and sell your cattle. All consignments, one or more, are appre
ciated.

Keeton Livestock Commission Co. has continually improved and expand
ed their livestock Auction since they opened 3 years ago and are better equip
ped in experience and "know how" to sell your cattle at top market prices.

Remember beginning the woek of Sept. 21, 1959, Keetons will have two 
Auction days each week, Mondays and Fridays at 10 A. M. They are located 

5 miles S. E. of Lubbock on the Slaton Highway.

Save your life, and someone else’ s by using 
POW ER D U TY brake linings—
A V A IL A B L E  THROUGH A L L  G A R A G ES  AND 

A U T O M O B ILE  D E A L E R S
Distributor For

J ' n t s

They treat you fine 
at the Goodyear Sign

GOOD YEAR TIRES

B R A K E  AND M IL L IK E N  G A R A G E  

Located Rear of Caprock Auto Parts 

C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  R EP A IR S

Drums Turned and Shoes Fitted with

Precision Lathe and Grinder
EN G IN E O V E R H A U LS  

C O M P L E T E  M O TOR  T U N E-U P
at Economy Prices

TRANSMISSIONS OVERHAULED 

(Standard and Automatic) 

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

Robert Brake Douglas Milliken

/
F A P t*  NAPKINS at

% A
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For Sale

5

lilt KENT l i ve room lUMlW, 
|ur blocks "I town I’osscsm •!• 

of October Call WY 8 .’051 
3tp-49

|r>R RFNT Server station or 
>ed'» drive-ln by Post Office 

VA 83907. McWilliams 
Goods Store. Ifc-IO

OR RKNT -Bedroom, private 
strance. 335 N. 6th or call VA 
■:i4f>5 if no answr see Mr- 
|ro kshlrc at Teague Drug.

TFC-48

oh MFNT n * w  Sander* 
1oor Polisbets Lasater-lfnff 
sn H»r<Jv**r-* (fe33

OR RKNT—Bedroom with pri- 
|."tr entrance across ball fi n 
| ,th Call VA 8 3808 tfc n

OR RKNT Do-it-yourself car
et cleaning machine. Ask us 
ir details. Q’ lality Drive In 
Vitners. VA R3«06 tfc-!7

"OR RKNT Bedro-m, private 
ntrance across hall from bath 
all VA 83808 tfc-44

'OFt RKNT Front bedroom 
rivate entrance near bath. 323 
io. 5th VA 8 3850. ltc-48

‘OR_ RKNT Well furn 2 bed- 
oom apt. A ir conditioned H'lls 
aid Reasonet Apartment. Ad- 
ilts only. VA 8-3902 tfc48

| FOR SALK 2 bedroom, full} 
carpeted, fenced back yard Sec 

; Clark Self. Jr, at Self Furniture 
"r ('.ill VA r VA 8 4407

4tc 48

FOR SALK My equity in 2 bed 
j room home and 5 lota in Wilson 
! contact Carl G Speara P O B»x 
93 Wilaon, Texas, call 2502

4tp-48

I FOR S VLK or Trade Three 
room house, bath and fixtures. 
Utility room wired and plumbed 
for washer and dryer. 1240 S 
10th VA 8 4557. Wesley Reed 

3tc-48

FOR SALK -Cheap To move 
I 18" by 48" barrack Sealed and 
lined with I"  by 8" shiplay, di 
vided in four 12' by 18' rooms 
Will sell for less than half It cost 
to build. See II T. Swanner at 
Citirens State Bank. Slaton 
Terms. tfc-49

FOI s\LE —93 feet o f 3 foot 
picket fence. 2 Rates, posts, and 
tx4's complete* $35 00. 355 So 
10th. VA 8 4853 ltc-49

Wanted ieal Estate L e g a U
W ANTED- Full time Beauty 
operator. Call VA 8 4823 or 
come to Pohl'a Beauty Shop, 715 
So. 10th tfc-48

WANTED- Knapp Shoe Com 
pany wants Salesman Full-time 
or Part-time, Liberal Commis- 
aion. Monthly Bonus, Free In 
surance, Field Training, Inex

REAL F.STATE-Howard Carl
I >on, offices with E. G. Richer 
| son. 2317 34th, Lubbock 160 
1 acres, well Improved and irri 
j Rated, near Slaton. Small acre- 
, age, improved, near Slaton

TFC 29

For Sale
perioncr Considered No 
mont LYNN STOKES 
M»nte Carlo. Dallas, 
Telephone EE 7G459

Invest 
3118 

Texas. 
4tp 46

WANTED—Cotton seed 
tinting Southland Seed 
linting WY 82331 or 
2768. Southland.

for de- 
nd D**- 
WY 6
tfc 2.1

For Sale

| FOR SALE Black eyed peas, $1 
bushel—you pick them. 2 miles 

| <n Canyon Road VA 83838
ltc-49

l FOR SALE Brand new conn 
I constellation trombone with 
i-treamline case for $225. Call 

! VA 83541 or see Bob Kern, or 
| Pember Insurance Agency.

TFC-45

of tlu Defendants to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole.

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 
the 2nd day of September. 1959 

Grady Harriet, Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

By Verlic Shearer, Deputy 
3TC 48

FOR SALE—To be moved gar
age and brete way See at twen- 
thv st or call VA 8 3828. R E. 
Heinrich. tfc-48

J

'OR RENT—Unfurnished 1 bed 
wm house. See Earl Eblen at 
cague'a Drug or call VA 83238 

425 W Crosby 2tp49

'OR RENT—2 bedroom house 
all VA 8-3078 Dp4$

?OR RKNT— Furnished apart 
nent. Inquire at 140 W Pan- 

thandle. ltp-4fl

FOR SAI.F - Gallon sire* of 
Floor rWdshes and Polishes 
Ta*»ter-Hoffman Hardware

tfc-*3

FOR SALE-wheels. 15 Inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or aix hole 
F >rds and most other makes. 
Tires and tubes Ted and Juel's 
Garage 1200 S 9th. VA 87132

tfc-44

FOR SALE 1951 MM. UTU 
Tractor, food condition, good 
tires, good equipment, nearly 
new Ensign butane equipment 
35 gal. center mounted tank 
$1,150. W F, Morgan. 2** mile* 
south Acuff. Tex , Phone T il 2- 
2571 H M 9

FOR SALE— 10 ft. steel wind 
mill, 12“ steel tower and tank. 
250 gal butane tank (in ground) 
F 20 Tractor with 4 row cultiva 
tor, AC Tractor and McCormick 
electric cream seperator. Call 
W'Y 8 2800 Waller Voigt

2t p-49

Miscellaneous
WE OFFER -Complete Fur Ser
vice . . Cold Storage, cleaning 
glaring, electrifying Bonded 
and insured Quality Drive-In 

■ Cleaners. VA 83408 ’ tfc 32

^TOR DITCHING, landscaping 
E nd  back filling, see nr call A 
a n  (Bun) Kinder, shop pho 
f  VA 83971, Residence VA 84008 
J or C. C. (C liff) Weaver, pho. 

VA 8-4797. tfc-15

TILLIE 'S FURNITURE uphol 
atering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue. 45. 
W. Scott, phone VA 83760

tfc-49

VETERINARIAN
DR. A. A. MOORE 

6 01 E. 19th,, LUBBOCK 
PH .-P o  2 5707 
NO AN S—CALL Po2 3973 
MOBILE S E R - YJ4-4475

tfc-47;

So little to pay . . .  try it 
today. Blue Lustre Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner. Lasater 
Hoffman Hardware.

FOR SALE— Good aa new. used 
Electric Guitar and amplifier. 
VA 8.7781, 605 South 16th St.

tfp-25

Apptiances repaired, call VA 
84833 1330 So. 12th St. R E 
(L ige ) Shewmake. tfc-43

Have your preemptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

For Sale or Trade 3 Bed
room house, in good loca
tion, in Slaton, $8.250., to 
$14,000. G.I. or F. II. A. 
Call collece PO 5-7017, in 
Lubbock.

Opening Child Nursery, Sept
ember 7th. 85 So. 16th. Mm 
Grady Elder. Ph. VA83964

tfc.

* I

It's bad enough to be a quit 
ter. But it's worse to finish 
something you never should 
have atarted.

NEW —  19 Inch rotary 

mower, heavy cast alum

inum base, $49.50. 
NEW— 5 H P . outboard 

j .k tor, 3 gal. remote tank 

weight 30 lbs. $139.50-

FOR FLYING MODELS, 
see Bourn Cycle.

FOR MOHAWK mowers, 
see Bourn Cycle.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
640 S. 9th VA 8-3614

W A N T E D
Man for pormanont work. Salesman most have 

a car. Refer to telephone VA 8-4653, or VA 8- 

3531 in Slaton.

SPECIALS SEPT. 1718-19

PEACHES, Heata Delht No. 2'>
ORANGE JUICE, Donald Duck Fora 6 ox.
STRAWBERRIES, Grove Brand, 10 ox.............
LIMA BEANS, Le Grande Green A White IS ox. 
COCA COLAS, 12 Bottle* King Sixe 
BACON, Puritan Sliced, lb.
COFFEE, Folger s, lb.
SUGAR, 10 lbs.
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. 49c , 1 lb,
CRISCO, 3-lbs.
FLOUR, 5 lbs Gold Medal

FRYERS, Amorur s Star 
TOKAY GRAPES, lb.
P REAM
TIDE, Giant Sixe 69c, Regula sirxe. 

Model Grocery end Market

FOR SALE A $390 00 trumpet
u«od only one year by student
$1Ti0 Cash So** at 850 So, 12th St
or Ph. VA83886 4tpt7

FOR SALK InternttoiMl Boll
Puller. Ph. VAR-3745 or See
Grady llnllburtm

FOR SAI,B Used Smith-Corona 
hand-operated adding machine 
In very good condition A really 
good buy at $55. See it at Sla
ton'* home-town office supply 
center, The Slatonlte. tfc-37

FOR SALE— Pig* for sale. See 
George Hay*, one half mile north 
and one half mile east of Posey. 
Call VA 8 4056 ltc-49

FOR SALE One 7-room mod 
ern house and rent house in rear 
on two lots Pressure system and 
out building Located on West 
Panhandle Call VA 8 4443

Itp 49

FOR SALK <>r Trade for Ama 
rillo property. One five-room 
stucco house, old house and gar
age at 1215 S 9th St., Slaton. 
Texas. Owner F B. DeMent. 
4215 S Fannin St.. Amarillo, 

j Texas. Phone Fleetwood 8-1900
3tc-49

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP LUBBOCK 

SHERIFF'S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 27th day of 
July. 1939. in Cause No 3548, in 
the 99th District Court of Lub 
bock County. Texas, wherein 
fhe City of Slaton. Texas, the 
Sliiton Consolidated Independ 
ent School District, the State of 
Texas the County of Lubbock, 
the High Plains Water District 
rnd the Lubbock County Water 
Improvement District w e r e  
Plaintiffs and. Impleaded Partv 
Pefendans, reeover<*d judgment 
against Mary Woods, wife of S 
II Woods, and S It Woods and 
anvone claiming under the deed 
r f  the below described premises 
to H C Glenn, Receiver fo r .
Temple Trust Co. which was of . „  , _1 Judement against M .1 Tallev

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

SHERIFF'S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 27th dav 
of July, 1959, In Cause No 5547, 
in the 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County. Texas, wherein 
The Slaton Consolidated Inde 
pendent School District, the 
State of Texas the County of 
Lubbock, the Hgh Plain* Water 
District and the Lubbork Coun 
ty Water Improvement District 
wrre Plaintiffs and. Impleaded 

Defendant*, recovered

Bell County. Texas, said deed , 
being dated 82 1933. and record j 
rd in Vol 182. page 138. of the j 
Lubbock Countv. Texas. Deed 
Reeords. reference to which rec j 
ord Is hereby made for all logil

and H. D Talley, and anvone 
claiming under M J Tallev and 
II. D. Talley, and Gidney Tallev. 
and Vvola Talley Hubbard, and 
all unknown person* owning

I having or claiming anv in’ erepurposes, and all unknown per „, _ . or I en in the property describedson* owning, having nr claiming . V ’ 1 '  . .. . .  ,, . herein, and the unknown heir*anv intere*t or lien in the prorv . . .  , .. ,and legal representative* of alt
defendant* heretofore name*!

JSE THE WANT ADS

FOR SALE— In Slaton lots 4 5, 
# Block 72 South Part Addition 
Write A C. Munch, Palos Park. 

I Ills UP-49

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Post, Texa*

FOR SALE or Trade— 1957 Fair 
lain 500 Ford I^ss than 2700 
mile* $1450 See John Cooper 
300 W Dickens or call VA 8 
3687 after 3 p m  2tp-49

FOR SALE 18 ft Mavrath 
grain loader. Cheap Call VA 8 
4048 or ace Shorty Kadlick. Rt 1 
Slaton. tfc-49

FOR SALE—Two Hoeme plows 
eight-eleven foot. 1959 drag 
type Gleaver Baldwin combine, 
tn good repair, $200.00 on the 
combine. Call 33882 Bob Ratjen 
Floydada. tfc-47

lost and Found
LOST—Brown leather bill fold 
Contact Mr. Curtis Wilke, WY 
82215, Southland. Reward.

ltp-48

USED FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

Several Big Bargains in 
Refrigerators 

An extra nice Dinning 
Suit. Four big bargains 
In Living Room Suits. 
We need room and have 

cut our prices to almost 
nothing.

Thompson Furniture
160 Texas VA 84445

WHITE lawn mow*er with Briggs 
(k Straton motor was stolen f r ’ m 
the backyard of 220 S. 12th. Mo
tor number Is 65102. Serial num
ber Is 5906190. I f  you have any 
information call VA 83838.

ltc-46

Mrs. P a u l  Randolps and 
Randy are now staying with Mr 
and Mrs. H. E. Atnlp. Mrs Ran 
dolph has Just had a throat 
operation.

M AG0U IRK
E L E C T R IC
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 83877

I,o*t back and white part P> k 
ingese pup. lost morning of 8  

12-59 from 520 W Jonevn, an
swers to the name of Pug In
formation please call VA 83374

ltr

ertv described herein and the 
j unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of all defendants. Pc 
fendsnts. for taxes, penalty. In
terest. and cost against the 

| hrremaftrr described nronertv
WHEREAS, on the 19th dav of 

August. 1959. by virtue of said 
lodgment and the mandate* 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be is«ued in I 
Order of Sale commanding me I 

| as Sheriff of said rountv to seite. j 
levy upon, and sell in the man j 
ner and form as required by law j 
the hereinafter described prop  ̂ I 
erty;

WHEREAS, bv virtue of said I 
judgment and aaid Order of Sale i 
and the mandates thereof I did i 
on the 28th day of August. 1959 
scire and lew  upon a* the prop
erty of the above defendant* the 
following described property, 
situated In Lubbock County. 
Texas, to-wit-

(Said description showing the I 
number of acres, original sur-1 
ver. locality in county, and name | 
by which said property Is most 
generally known )

Lota One (1 ) and Two (2) In 
Block Slxty-two (82) of the 
South Slaton Addition to the 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, and being two town 
lots of land.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of October, 
1959. the same being the 6th dav 
of said month, proceed to aelt 
all the right, title, and Interest 
of the Defendants in and to said 
property at the Court House 
door of said eountv In the city 
or town of Lubbock, Texas, be 
tween the hours of 2 00 p m 
and 4 0O p m to the hiehe*' 
bidder for rash, provided, how- 
/»»•«»• ♦**«»$ niino of oroTX*rtv 

hr «rM ww* **'■ *
property directly or IndirectIv 
or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to anv party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the 
aggregate a m o u n t  of Judg
ments against said property in 
said suit, whichever Is lower 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem ssm" In 
time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the right

[ Defendants, for taxes, penalty.
I interest, and cost again*t the 
; hereinafter described oropertv 

WHEREAS, on the 19th day of 
| August, 1959. by virtue of *s’d 
judgment and the mandates 

I thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an

PART OR FULL TIME 
WORK FOR ADDED 

INCOME
Manufacturer wants reliable 
man or woman for this area 
to handle nationally advertis
ed tube* *uch a* BCA. PHIL 
CO, and others Tubes are 
sold thru modern self-service 
radio and TV tube tester* 
Not vending machine* 
Earnings should be from $200 
to $500 per month and up 
Will not Interfere with your 
■iresent employment $1487 00 
to $2973 00 Cash required for 
inventory and equipment In
vestment is Secured Should 
be able to start at once In 
come starts immediately No 
selling or soliciting. Business 
is act up for you Company 
train* and supervises oper
ation, and will extend finan
cial asaistance for further 
full time expansion. For per
sonal interview in your city. 
Include Phone and Write 
TEST 'UR OWN CORP., 2217 
North 31 Street, Wilwaukee 
8. Wisconsin.

Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
lew the hereinafter describe i 
property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 di 1 
on the 28th day of August, 1959. 
seize and levy upon as the pron 
erty of the above defendants fhe 
following described property, 

[situated in Lubbock County, Tex 
as. te-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of arres. original survey 
locality in county, and named bv 
which aaid property is most 
generally known.)

Lot Ten (10), Block Thirty 
one (31). in the South Slaton 
Addition to the town of Slaton 
Lubbock County, Tex** and b< 
Ing one town lot of land

And I will on the first Tue* 
dav in the month of O'^ob-'- 
1939 the same being the 6*h d- 
of said month, proceed to *e!1 a'1 
right, title, and interest of th-- 
Defendants in and to said pr" 
ertv at the Court House door > * 

I said eountv in the city or town 
| of Lubbock. Texas, between th<- 
I hour* of 2'P0 p m and 4 00 o 
I m to tbe highest bidder foe 
cash, provided however, that 
none of said property shall he 
sold to the owner of said proo 
erty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest the"'- 
in or to any partv other than » 
taxing unit which is a partv to 
this suit for le«* than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate a 
mount of judgment against said 
property in said suit, whichever 
a lover, subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to redeem 
sam< in the time and manner 
provided bv law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendant* 
to have said property divided 
and sold in leas divisions than 
the whole

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, the- 
Ihc 2nd day of September, 1939 

Grady Harriat. Sherif 
Lubbock County Tex*- 

By Verlie Shearer. Deputy 
STC-48

The Slaton, Texas, Slatonlte
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1959

A U C T I O N

Merchandise of All Kinds 
New and Used.

Furniture, Appliances, 
Tools

Building Materials 
Plumbing

Odds and Ends

Sala Every
Saturday & Wednesday

7:30 p. m.

NELSON AUCTION
SERVICE

4023 Ave. A 
Lubbock

7 , ‘M E D
WANTED- Sales lady, age 25-45 
Qualified for sales in downtown 
ladies ready-to-wear Hour* 9-5 
p m Good salary, commission, 
chance for advan ement. Apply 
1002 13th St Lubbock. ltc-49

WANTED Will assist conacien- 
ti- u* Christ an man above 25 
yrs old of g »od reputation In 
home c mmunity who it able to 
finance self 90 days to establish 
hia own sales service agency. 
Businessmen eon’ acta. Repeat 
sales Some travel Could begin 
on part time basis. "Above aver
age” earnings possible through 
consistent effort in pleasant, dig
nified work No information for 
the merely curious. Other*, ad
dress Box Z. The Slatonite.

4tp-49

WANTED Middle aged woman 
to live in home and keep house 
and care for sick peraon Room 
and board and salary. Phone V f 
83694 200 E Lubbock St.

tfc-4f

TO BE GIVEN AWAY — 10 - * *  
old, part toy mani'he«ter, ws. i 
VA 8-4825 after 6 > m. lte-4>

ELIMINATE traffic pitta"In
carpet. Spot clean with Blue Lus
tre It's terrific Lasatcr-Hoffman 
Hardware. ltc-49

FOR PRODUCTS_T FOR PRODUCTS M

your family can rely on..'
hOOSc ^ e x o i t  U *

<  -V

t !>*• him t*r 
K NwUtuI M ihfcw f!

FAST
- a PERMANENT

PEMBER
Insurance Agency

135 N. 8th VA8-3541

.25

.21

.20

.13

.49

.55

.72
1.03
.25
.76
.49
.37
.15
.29
.31

118 West Oerta 
Phone V A 8-3402

REFRIGERATORS

All

Makes and Models 

$59.50 

Any Up 

LAYNE
Plumbing and Electric

155 N. 8th VA 8-3496

FOR RENT

Power tew, electric drill*, 
electric *ender«, floor 
polithor, •loctrlc copen 
•ew, electric e d g e r *, 
sprey gun, by hour or 
dey.

Higginbotham-Bart left
Co

S C O G G IN -D IC K EY’ S
Buick Clearance of THE CAR,

B U I C K  5 9

See Model* Dre»ticelly Reduced. 

Buy THE Car and Sava.

Scoggin Dickeg
BUICK C O M PAN Y
Buick Care Keep* Buick Best

LUBBOCK
1917 Texas Ave PO 5-7415

I ether home jcimineatl

tame gemteae l  «e evgf 
yew eo*et heck beal*, f. h»» MUtat*.

2.00

TRIG M EN S
ROLL-ON 

DEODORANT

’ / Formula

REXALL SUPER ANAPAC 
TABLETS

|rftk Natal Dacaa|«ta«t
FigM* cotrh et *ey 
•ta(» Hetaeitat*

¥ WHt eevftiet, la 
retteve »imp‘a 
eengeihea, cany

J » e « u -t  pan. ew*y. 
let* m  breathel

aouatt leonnwTk] Q O ,
...  i i  - V o ;
* i, tjtbfj

GEM 55“
R A Z O R  B L A D E S

1 9 c

YOU* HEALTH IS OUR BUSINESS BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US

REXALL SLEEP TABLETS Sals Drift gently off to sleep.................. 18** .SB
SUPER PLENAMIHS JUNIOR LIQUID VITAMINS 7Z
A*)-.cfttidma'iheetthypone ..........................................Jooncoi 3 ./J

•cidupwt stomach. .7 5  tablet*B1SMA REX MATES Ent relief from 

ST«C ELECTRIC PRE SHAVE LOTION 
NEW ! KANTLEEK DE LU XE HOT WATER BOTTLE , H

R EXALL DE LUXE TOOTH BRUSH Long lasting I* riles.......... 69
PR ETTY FEET .................. .50 IK ounces 

n« rriw* Tw 0* Sww Item

Y O U  C A N  O E e t N D  ON *? V X u l l  D R U G  P R O D U C T S

S L A T O N  P H AR M A C Y
'Servi e la Our Motto'

VA 3 4815

a a
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In order to encourage the people of this area to become better acquaint 

ed with leading South Plains business firms and the men who are and ’ hose 

who have been instrumental in their establishment and growth the Slatonite 

will carry historical sketches at regular intervals

The information will be told in a way to make it as interesting as possible

and it is hoped that each sketch vijll be read by everyone who Is interested in

the growth of this area.

L)o business with these firms when possible and you will do your share 

toward the further development of the South Plains and they In turn will be 

of benefit to you by being able to give you better service and quite often more

economical prices

Bownds Body Shop

Radiators and Repairs 

Auto Glass and Installation 

Fender Repairs and Auto 

Painting

1000 S. 9th VA 8-4447

Teague D r u g  S t o r e

Prescription

Specialists

Phone V A  8-4535

There's
Something 

For Every Man 

and Boy 

at

02. s

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

In 1938 the firm of Bownds Body Shop was established by Mr T. A Bownds at 1000 
South 9th Street The kind of business at that time was that of a body shop.

’.•w* '"•» 111, ! ! « •  * ’

Porter Lumber Co.

Quality Building Materials

At Raasonabla Pricas

1350 S. 9th VA 8-3711

Harry winter vetch seed
Oats w in ter.... .....   seed
Barley seed
Wheat ............    seed

Crabgrass Killer, to be used in 
the fall of the year

A  stalk shredder worth the 
money.

Ayer* Supreme Feed 

Slaton Farm Store

Slaton Implement Co.

your

International-Harvester

dealer

Sales and Service

300 S. 9th VA 8 3178

Custer Gulf Service

Sea us for that famous 

Gulfprida Motor Oil

Three Outstanding Gasolines. 

Expert wash and grease job.

E. B. and T. D. Custer

305 S. 9th VA 8-7128

nt
TRUETT BOWNDS

wner. Truett Bownds, besides having a body shop, also makes car re-
l's glass and radiators

The pr 
pairs and

Mr Bownds arul his wife, the former Dixie Foster, were married November 15. 1942, 
m Clovis, New Mexico Mr Bownds was born in Tahoka and he came to Slaton in 
1933 Mrs Bownds was born m Slaton They have three children. Jan. 16; Larry. 11; 
and l-indy. 6 Mr and Mrs Bownds and their children reside at 905 South 11th Street 

For the best in body shop repairs, glass and radiators, always stop in at Bownds 
Body Shop, the place where you can t go wrong You'll like them

C A R R O L L S E R V I C E S T A T I O N  !
COSDEN PRODUCTS

Butene end Propane • All Brands of Oil
MANSFIELD TIRES

932 Railroad Avenue VA 8-4206

Slaton Bakery

Homemade Bread 

Baked Daily 

Full Line of Pastries

Open till 12:00 Sunday

640 W. Division VA M 253

Bland’s Furniture

U. S. Koylon Bedding 

Mohawk Carpet 

Strato Lounge Chairs 

Armstrong and Goldscal 

Floor Covering

Appliances 

General Electric

Why Not Buy The Beet?

Whirlpool Washers 

R C A  Victor Hi-Fi 

and Television

Coolmore Air Conditioners 

Essick Air Conditioners 
Scott and Oliver Motors

Bain Auto Store

146 W Garea VA 8-4652

Famous Name 
Brands 

at
Huser Hatchery

PURINA 
D ERAIL 
GREEN LIGHT 
DOW 
ORTHO
DR SALSBURY 
LEDF.RLF.
PTIZER TERRA MYCIN
TEX CERTIFIED 
FIELD SEED

We Cater 
all types of 
WEDDINGS 

at

CHURCH 

HOME 

and

RECEPTION 

We do the details of all the 

decorating at a specified 

price . . .  Estimates given.

Chrirsman Floral
142 Texas Are VA 63462

Henzler Grocery

Shop here for 

FINE GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

•
PRODUCE

930 S. 9th VA 6-3192
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The magaiines. newspapers
and doctor* have taken most of 
the pleasure out of living, at 
least it seems so to me, for 
shout all the thrills left me are 
those derived from eating.

It is very dangerous to put 
butter or even margarine on 
your bread, it elogs up your ar 
teries and may cause a stroke or 
heart attaek at any moment, 
sweets bring on diabetes and 
such things as tomatoes, orange 
Juice and lettuce bring on ul
cers. Follow these suggestions 
and you end up living off of dry 
toast, cream of wheat and meat

With the women counting 
every calorie in a cracker and 
buying bread with all the nour- 

I Isbment and flavor removed so 
that you might as well be eat
ing sawdust I feel as guilty as 
a chicken thief every time I 
planre at a piece of pie at a 
icstaurant and I'm afraid to 

1 enjoy swiping a grape when I 
I speak through a grocery store

With all this propaganda soon 
the voung men will not hi re 
ambition, or strength enough, 
to sneak a look at a young wo
man and the women will be so 
weak and stringy that thev 

I won't have strength, or ambi
tion enough to care "My doe 
tor said don't gain a pound." is 
tne slogan of the day.

Please: please pass the gravy 
— j u s t  t a l k —

When we moved to Slaton In 
| Sept., 1*140. the steam engines 
were still pulling the trains and 
the lonesome sounds of their 
whistles kept one rompanv re 
gardless of the time of day or 
night. Most of the engineers 
worked out their own signals 
nnd one could quite often tell 
who was in the cab when cer
tain sounds were heard but the 
old romance of railroading 
seems to be gone. Who wants to 
hear the grunts of the warnings 
sounded by a diesel engine and 
who could make a melody from 
sneh sounds. Slaton is not the 
fame place it was in IMA and I 
blame the railroad company for 
a lot of it.

— j u s t  t a l k —
It ia with regret that I must 

admit that two tomato plants 
will not produce enough toma
toes to satisfy even a person 
who is Just a moderate tomato

Slaton Lodge No. 10M 
AF & AM

' Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursdss
Nights in E i f ’ 
Month.

J. H. Gordon. 
Secretary

eater As I am what might be 
graded a tomato glutton I WM 
aery much elated last we<-i 
when Mrs G N Smallwood 
brought me a big sack full of 
t'matoes that made the ones | 
gathered off my anemic vines 
look like cherries As toma
toes have no calories, no sugar 
and no fat in them it is not 
(.gainst the rules to eat them 
and those Mrs Smallwood 
brought me has been the one 
bright star of pleasure in a 
drab experience for this week 
When the tomato season for 
thir area is over it will he steak 
t>nd potatoes at our house, for 
I have no use w hat ever for hot 
house tomatoes that are grown 
in California, parked green and 
shipped in plastic bag* and 
fuste like rubber balls full of 
floor sweepings

— j u s t  t a l k —
Although I have been moan. 

Ing and groaning about the heat 
and looking bleary eved at the 
world because of hay fever I 
was real discouraged last week 
when the first suggestion of fall 
and winter came creeping up 
on us.

Even though mv straw hit 
looks like a sock, both in color 
and shape, my short sleeve shirt 
feels cold and heartless and mv 
legs dry snd shrivelled where 
mv shorts stop at the knees f 
still want to go back to May 
and start the summer all over 
again.

----JUST TALK----
Mv fondest hopes for the win 

ter have heen shattered. T1icv 
were that men’s hat styles would 
change from Eskimo Igloo 
shapes hark to Grandpa styles 
women have shoes would not 
look like a missle headed for 
the moon with a stinger on it, 
hut I see by the papers and 
magarlnes that mv hopes have 
been shattered Of course I can 
go without a hat myself, which 
I Intend to do. even if the bone 
shows through, but I will have 
to watch the women totter alone 
breaking ankles, falling through 
rr.-.tines and off curbs thinking 
that they are the most graceful 
animals in the world but I ’m 
not going to help pick them up 
because I believe that any one 
who would wear such shoes 
should be left where they fall 
and 1 simply am not in shape to 
handle some of them Besides I 
just don’t give a whoop any 
more.

— j u s t  t a l k —
A little boy, asked to make up 

an arithmetic problem similar 
tc those in his school book, came 
up with this unlikely proposi
tion:

“ Mv father is thirty six years 
old My dog Is four. I f  my dog 
were a human, he’d be twentv- 
eipht How old would mv father 
be If he were a dog? How old 
would mv dog and my father 
both be if they were human 
beings?"

BREWER  

INSURANCE  

Agency 
139 So. 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Belote Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour* 9-5 
Phone VA 8-3766

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

Cotton
Insect
Report
Inestation of cotton Insects 

were reported light in most 
fields throughout the area 
While occasional late planted 
fields were treated during the 
past week, infestations were 
rarely heavy.

Bollworms were reported light 
in all but one county. A few late 
planted fields in Dawson coun
ty had light to medium infesta 
tion*. with some plantings being 
treated for control.

Cabbage looper infestations 
were reported lighter than a 
week ago in most localities Dis
ease of the worms possibly ac
counted for such reductions in 
population.

leafwnrms appeared In some 
what greater numbers in some 
fields but Infestations were re 
ported light in most localities 
Medium to heavy infestation* 
were reported in some late June 
planted fields in Lynn county

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA 6- 4307 Km . VA M l  14
155 No. 9th St

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

All Mikes

General Welding and Machine 
- W e r k -
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Mr. Charley T. Hill the tree 
and ahrubery doctor reporta that 
it la too late to apray for bag 
worms The bags now hanging
on the trees do not hold live 
worms and the eggs that have 
been laid have already been de 
posited on leaves and vegeta
tion Next May and early June 
will be the proper time for 
spraying these pests that have 
been so destructive. Mr Hill Is 
a Fantum chicken fancier and 
has shown his chickens at many 
fain  and poultry shows He has 
won msnv ribbons and prises.

Mr and Mrs J I. Drewery re
turned Iasi week from a trip to 
New Mexico. Arixona and other 
vacation spots Mr. Drewery was 
very much impressed with a 
Shetland pony ranch he visited 
where he saw Shetland ponies 
vauled at over a thousand dol
lars each

Not only are there many cases 
of severe inflenxa reported in 
Slaton but there is also an un 
sually heavy infection of aler- 
gles that cause hay fever and 
difficult breathing Winter may 
be a welcome season this year

O H Baiarigh and family, left 
last Thursday for Schulenbcrg 
to attend the family reunion of 
the Miksch and Swabota fam
ilies

Dub Williams expects to begin 
the installation of the new bowl
ing equipment in the building 
that has been completed on 
Farm to Market Highway 400 as 
soon as it arrives which is sched
uled within the next day or two.

The road bond that waa to 
have provided funds to pave 
highway 84 from the caprork 
near Post to the Lynn County 
line waa defeated last week by 
(Sana County voter* by a vote of 
123 to 84

The latest idea in facial tis 
sues U blood red ones which are 
supposed to aerve as a warning 
to hunters not to shoot each 
other They are particularly use
ful this time of the year to dove 
hunters who are likely to auffer 
from hay fever. Do your shop
ping In Slaton and get red facial 
tissues

Even though the weather has 
turned cooler than usual for this 
time of the year, it has not slow
ed the mosquitoes a bit. One 
case of sleeping sickness was re 
ported In Slaton last week and 
residents are warned not to ex
pose themselves to the mos
quitoes While fogging machines 
have been working over time 
here In Slaton the flies and mos
quitoes seem to have multiplied 
in quantities greater than ever 
before

Did you know that the city 
limits of Slaton to the northwest 
is slightly less than nine miles 
from the etty limits of Lubbock’

Do You Remember?

Mr and Mrs R D Presley and 
daughter. Angelia. of Abernathy 
visited with her mother, Mrs 
M D Gamble. Sunday.

Dr James W Turnbow, son 
of Mrs M. J Turnbow, Slaton, 
has moved with his family to 
Arizona where he has accepted 
a position as Dean of Engineer
ing Science at Arixona State 
University. Tempa, Arixona. 
Formerly of Austin where he 
was Associate Professor of 
Engineering Mechanics at the 
University of Texas.

Do not resent growing old— 
many are denied the privilege.

Taken from the Kept. 18, 1892, 
Issue of the Slaton Slatonite.

Mis* Josephine Becker, daug 
hter of Mr and Mrs Willie 
Recker of Slaton, and Floyd 
Foerster, son of Mr and Mrs 
Emil Foersaor of Lubbock were 
married at 3 p m Sunday in 
the Lutheran Church at Wilson 
with the Rev. C C Ehler of 
Delating

Mr. and Mrs Charles R 
Fulkerson will make their home 
i.t 2208 18th st in Lubbock fnl 
lowing a wedding trip to Colo 
i ado Sprint's. Colo The couple 
was married on Friday at 8 
p. m. In Ford Memorial Chapel 
of First Baptist Church Lubbock 
with the Rev George Maurice 
Small officiating at the double 
ring ceremony The bride is 
the former Dorothy I.er Foster

Patsy Pettigrew was honored 
with a party on her tenth birth 
day, Tuesday evening at her 
home, 1000 South 13th st

Mrs. Henrv M King and 
children. F's'ne Henry Maaon 
Jr. and Beverlv »  ho have been 
with her porents-indsw. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry King since June fi 
left Ftiday for New York, from 
where they will take a plane to 
Germany to Join their husband 
and father. M Sgt. Henry M 
King.

Taken from Sent !7, 1948 
issue of the Slaton Slatonite

Taking effect Sept 1. J W 
Bagby. who has held the posh 

tton of Clerk in the Snoerinten 
dent's office. Is nn • Chief Clerk 
to the Suoprintendent of the 
Slaton Diaisi n of the Santa 
Fe

Marriage vows were spoken 
last Sunday morning at ten 
o’clock at the FirM Ha f ist 
Church by Miss Billie Georgia

Burns, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E K Burns of 335 E 
Panhandle, and Joe L. Tyson, 
aon ot Mr and Mrs J J Tyson, 
of Lubbock Rev W F Ferguson 
read the double ring ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. W L. Housour 
irturned Friday from a vacation 
trip on which they visite New 
M e x i c a, Arixona, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Utah Nevada and 
California.

Mr and Mrs F D Elder 
spent the last week end in Little
field visiting Mrs Elder's
*>! I f  fit*. Mr and Mrs J W
Kyzer.

Mr* Bryan Williams and
young *nn Lee, of Post, spent
M"ndav in the home of her
parents,
Wootton

Mr and Mr*. Lee

J B Griffin, of Cooper in 
Fast Texas, is visiting in the 
homes of C L Griffin. J B 
Patterson, and Mrs Annie Pat 
tersnn of Union

A number of close friends of 
Mrs C E Jarman of «no So 12 
th st surprised her bv gather 
tng at her home Tuesday morn
ing with all the materials for 
a covered dish luncheon.

Remember the good ol* day*— 
when charity was a virtue, not 
an industry’

Plains Cotton Crop Prospects Are 
Good; 1 ,7 7 5 ,0 0 0  Bales Expected

Texas High Plains cotton crop 
prospects for the 1958-60 season
continue to look good and esti
mated production in early Sep
tember was placed at 1,775,000 
bale*.

This it up about 5.000 bales 
from the August 1 crop estimate 
made by otficiala of the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange and the Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc 

Crop reports throughout the

area continue to be good Late 
planted June cotton is said to 
be making excellent progress 
Some dryland cotton ia suffer
ing from lack of moisture but 
much of the dryland area is in 
good shape and farmers report 
heavily loaded stalks. Most no
ticeable change in the crop esti
mate ia the decrease in produc
tion un dryland cotton and in
crease from irrigated areas

Most cotton authorities now 
agree that weather the next six 
weeks on the Plains will mean 
the difference between a good 
and bad crop year, as far as cot 
ton is concerned. Most farmers 
have hopes for a warm, dry fall 
and late frost

If the 1,775,000 bale estimate 
doe materialize, it would be the 
second largest cotton crop ever 
produced in the 23-county Texas

High Plains area. Tops waa the 
1958 season which produced 2,- 
025,433 bales. About 100,000 
more acres were planted this 
year since there waa no soil bank 
but adverse weather in May and 
June wiped out as high as 600.- 
000 acres and much of it waa 
li te in being replanted Standing 
acreage on the Plain* as of Aug
ust 1 this year was 2,159,850 
acres, just about the same as 
standing acreage in 1958 at this 
time

Below are listed production 
estimates by counties in this
area:

Crosby 105,000; Garza 20,000; 
Lubbock 195,000; Lynn 130,000, 
Total 450,000
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Even a tombstone will say 
good things about a guy when 
he's down

Love is an ocean of emotion 
surrounded by expanses of ex 
pen sea.

Live pedestrians and success
ful men always think fast on 
their feet

And Discover How Robin 
Hood's High Protein Richness 
Gives You Better Baking!
Everything you bake with 
Robin Hood Flour- breads, 
cakes, pies, biscuits — tastes 
better. That's because Robin 
Hood is milled from a variety 
o f high protein wheats. This 
High Protein Richness gives 
you better baking—better nu
trition, too! Look for Robin 
Hood Flour at your grocer's 
today!

HUMBLE Presents .. .THE
?

TIRE of this generation!
Robin Hood 

Flour

Take This Coupon to Your Grocer

S A V E  1 5 c
on your next purchase of any b og  o f Robin HOOd Flour

Mr Grwc**t fM  to r*4***» tt>*» ceupon at ®u» sg»nt tor 1*4 only when applied
ON the purchsw of Robin Mood Ilour bv e customer at your store on or before capitation date 
Use «* an* ether r*annef constitutes fraud. Customer must pay any sales tea If redeemed as 
authorized we writ reimburse vtw 1S« pros ded you sunender th«« coupon within 90 days Of 
eipnehun Surrender to our salesman or mart le Rohm Mood flour Bos 209/ Commerce Station 
M innrri.n  Minnesota Surrender through outside agencies or others w»t! no! be honored Invoices 
proving your purchase nnfh.n 90 dart pn©» to esorrstum ot Una coupon of tutferiaot Robin Hood 
I  loot te cover Mm end ether bfce roupoos surrendered for reuntoursoment must be shown on 
reeve*! this coupon is vo«d where prohibried lased tneose repaired or otherwise restricted 
Cash uatue |/H>pi Id

■ X P IM K ft D C C IM B K R  31. IB 6 9L IM IT  O N I  T O  F A M IL Y

INTERNATIONA! MULING COMPANY

a t l a s ; BUCRONi t ir e s
Positively No Squea l!

National Home Improvement
W E E K

*

(Paint Sale Held Over One Week)

m m i * *

Ordinary tires "bounce" . . 
multiply bump* and jar*.

Atlas Bucron Tire* smother "bounce," 
give shock-absorbing ride. *

SOAKS UP BUMPS AND JARS! You notice bumps with ordinary 
tires because the rubber “ bounces.”  The miracle new rubber in Atlas 
Bucron Tires smothers “ bounce ” Your car rides like the day you bought 
it, steers easier, handles better.

SAFER!
STOPS 30%  Q U ICKER  

THAN O R D IN A R Y  TIRES
Tested against other tires, the 
Atlas Bucron Tires stopped 30% 
quicker— often the difference be
tween a safe stop and an accident. 
A tlas  Bucron T ires  w ill stop 
quicker on wet pavement than 
ordinary tires on dry.

* Trod* Now for a sot of those amazing now tiros.
Aik for a demonstration ride— you’ll be amazed! Then 
talk trade with your neighbor under the Humble sign. 
Th* price is less than you would think, and terms are 
available. Equip your cor with Atlas Bucron Tires on 
aQ four wheels.

GUARANTEED BY HUMBLE
Humble guarantees the Atlas Bucron Tire against all road 
hazards for 18 months. Adjustment is based on months of 
service. Guarantee is honored by 38,000 Atlas dealers on 
service station driveways throughout the United States and 
Canada. (Note: AD Atlas dealers do not carry Adas Bucron 
Tires, but all will make adjustment under the guarantee)

H U M I L I  O I L  A  N B F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

t - i T u r  -su cu on- M . i c n u D  t u n « u u  » t u *  a im evr com . am t .

PAINT SALE = ,
porch & floor AA<t

e n a m e l. . .

.M l  l O h  A :

e n a m e l...
54 COLORS o $2.15 V o l v o

decorators $ 0 9 8

house paint...
________* ____  .  n l  »/_ii t s  c o i o a s  an #  w a i t s

$£|8Eros exterior

■ $4.05 Value

I
1 $ C 8 9 . k

house paint. . .  4
170 CQtO«» and w h it i _  _  _ a $ 7 . I S  Va lue

H EA D Q U A R T ER S
For Fishing &  Hunting License

Dove Season 
Is Now Open

Many other Seidtitz product, alto »oie 
priced ...tor limited time only

see the N ew
R EM ING TO N

Sportsnan-58

GUNS

Lasatcr - Hoffman 
Hardware

A U T O L O A D I N G
S H O T G U N

e I ,t|hl wrifhl. light 
rrroil. pwln-l Mann.
e r»*!(-vl loading shotgun
.v.r mad.
e Intr-rchang*aMs barret*, 
e Gam. n n n  and fine (crotl 
■Mt nbrd on twelver, 
e N.-v* w<x>d amt metal • 
Inhhn.
e F.»rlu.iv* "Dial A Malic” 
load cool rot
e E.rlu.ive Power Malic 
action

Th t Older! C.timalrri 
in A meric*.

PrrrrnI the Newer! Curt*

R e m iB fiim

AMMUNITION

RODS

REELS

TACKLES

BAIT

137 W. Lubbock We Give T . V. Stamps
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Humble Slates 
Top Southwest 
Grid Coverage

Upc recording! of 
Conference games.

The most comprehensive cov
erage of football ever attempted
in the Southwest will be broad
cast and telecast this season by 
Humble Oil & Refining Co.

The Humble coverage includes 
live telecasting of a major col
lege football game each Satur 
day afternoon, 89 radio broad
casts and 11 telecasts of video-

OQOQOv 
Congratulations to Mr. and

Southwest Mrs Jenora Luna. Slaton, on the 
birth of a son born Sept $, 
weighing 7 lbs . 12H oss

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs E. C. Staveno, Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter born
Sept. 10, weighing 9 lbs , 5 oss 

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs J. P. Brown, Slaton, on the 
birth of a daughter born Sept 10 
weighing 8 lbs. 11 oss 

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs C. E. Haxnes, Slaton, on the 
birth of a daughter born Sept 11 
weighing 5 lbs, IS oas

N IW  
ARRIVALS

IN
SLATON

Congratulations to Mr. and  
Mrs John Hardeman, Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter born 
Sept. 10, weighing 6 lbs., 8 oss

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs Lovro Aguilar. Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
Sept. 12, weighing 7 lbs., 2 on.

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Edward (javilo. Post, on the 
birth of a son born Sept 13, | 
weighing 8 lbs., 3 oss.

No reason (or doing it is good 
reason for not doing it.

S r T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h t s  

S id e liq h f s
A N D

6u kern Sanford

l i X A S  P « t S S A S I OC IA t I ON

But complete unity la unlikely 
Liberals are forming a Tesas
Democrats for Stevenson organ
Uation.

First showdown will be at the 
precinct conventions They’ll be 
May 7 since the new law moves 
the date from the last Saturday
in May
Report To Taxpayer*—

Texas government coat more i 
last year than ever before and j order 
will cost even more in the fiscal J highways,

Th» Slaton. Tanas, 5lat0l 
Thursday, Sept 17, ig5-

Thn S

spent $1,183,883.01*1 in the 
just ended This is $140,000 ( J  
more than in the previous -- J  
In the present year « p e J j  
will be tome $30,000.00(1 higgj 
than in the year just ended 

Biggest expenditures, t„ tJ
of their cost, were f J  M

schools, public » J  Mr

So
year that began this month fare, state hospitals and pen] tn 

- ' ‘ ‘ institutions 1  ho,t *°

'ii/ionuL
C -  F*. A N T H O N Y  C O .

-

Take advantage now of the fabulous savings during Anthony’s 
Sensationol Home Furnishings Sale. These special purchase values 
await you Come in now . . . browse around shop and com
pare, see tor yourself. Anthony's can serve you better and save 
you more

11

I t

J h s L  (p a iA w ta r i"  Jfs Jjd o o m . - J if f t s -
f i S A U

BEDSPREADS
For beauty reflecting yeur own good taste 
choose the Pott ic ion bedipreod ot Anthony's. 
These lovely bedspreodt will lend a hondsome 

ta ony bedroom So reasonably pnceo 
wont ta buy one each ot the three

WHITE
BIEGE
FROSTY
PINK

Good Hoavy Weight 
Modernistic or Diamond Pottern

24x36 RUGS
Two 1
fro m  
downs 
ton h 
Ovo<

Seven
Popular

Decorator
Colors

MATCHING

RUGS 3
B eau tifu l C c lla c lo u d  Filled

C O M F O R T E R

V i
> r

4 99
BluePink, White, M orse, 

Individually Poly Sagged

Printed and Ja cq u a rd  Types

DRAPES
Lovely luxury 

price New ci 
your home thi: Foil,

48-INCHES
WIDE 2 8.8

Regular 3.98 Quality 
Blotched or W hite Grounds

60 ’ .  81" 
Feet Wide I

Drip Dry, Wesh, and Hang’

P A N E L  C U R T A I N S
omng Rayon net panels ever lor 
o»»y poly bogged A value any 
1 appreciate.

1 “
Whit#. Siege, Pink, Yellow, Green 

Royen Net with Metallic Trim

.

Prints, Em broidery, Scallops

P I L L O W  
C A S E S

IBvtfQl pillOW 
rom A n t h o n y ' s  
«o r fm * n t  o f  p a t-

2 $1.
Fine Muslin 

Type 140

K apok Filled Decorator

PILLOWS
•fre

12 • 12 and 14 . 14 

A Colorful Assortment

Soft Foam Rubber Filled

P I L L O W S
r“% otte

299
Z.p Ott Cover 
W hite - Pettolt

Fringed Terry Kitchen

TOW ELS s m

l FOR
4 - Color Print 

Lerge I 8 s 30 Sue

WASH CLOTHS
Famous "CANNONS'

f t e  bathroom . 
11 «n o lar go 
'<n fo4 colors.

Pocfc.

13 FOR S1.
Ferret Ceters

ler I I V , t I » Vh*

2-Pc. BATH SET

Solid Colors, 
Mu It is Tweeds

RARER NARK INS

AUSTIN. Tex.- "Dogwood time 
in Texas" could come around 
Thanksgiving this year.

In years past, the deadline 
for candidates to file for a place 
on the Democratic primary bal 
lot was the first Monday in May. 
Would-be candidates frequently 
followed an old East Texas tra 
dition of holding off formal an
nouncements “ until the dogwood I 
is out." Depending on the sea
son, dogwood blooms in late 
February to Early March, some 
2 to 2H months before the old 
May filing deadline

Flection law changes passed 
this year move the filing date 
up to Feb 1. If the whole sched 
ule ia moved up accordingly, 
"dogwood time" would be from 
lale November to early Decern 
her,

garded seriously as a potential 
presidential (nominee 

Clubs to support Johnson are 
already being formed, and De
mocratic Executive Committee 
Chairman J Ed Connally of Abi
lene has predicted strong unity 
behind the senator

But there was a bright spot in | institutions
State Comptroller Robert Cal
vert's report Because of a new 
bookkeeping system enacted by
the Legislature, the General Re 
venue Fund deficit is only $26.
571,138 instead of the $67,000,
000 that was predicted

Calvert reported the state

Interested in Bowling 3

Probably, for the first time 
at least, long habits will cause 
most candidates to feel this is 
too early

Also for the first time in 1960 
county officials will face a new 
fact of life A constitutional a 
mendment adopted last year 
bars them from running for 
another office while holding 
their present office, if it has 
more than one year to run 

Thi* means that district judges 
etc., all of whom have four year 
terms, can’t run for some state 
office in their "o ff vear... They 
will have to resign first 

This rule does not apply to 
state officials holding four or 
six-vear offices

Register now for a spot on 

a league team to play in the 

upcoming, new SLATO N  BOW L!

If you would like to bowl with a 

league team at the new Slaton Bowl 

this fall, fill in the box below and

MAIL TO SLATON BOWL

BOX 567 SLATON, TEXAS

VA 8-4436

I

l l\ rn .F  LINKS FORMING- ;
However lively state politics ! 
they probably will be eclipsed I 1 
in the coming months by the 1 
tremendous interest building up | 
in national party politics 

Focal point of most of the sus- 1 
pense and activity is U S. Sen. I j 
Lyndon B Johnson, first Texan | 
since Nance Garner to be re- '

NAME ..........................

ADDRESS

(T T Y ............................

NIGHT PREFERRED

re- ■_

homo I 
I  week. 1

E A T

E X T R A

e g g s

Add taste appeal to 
any meal.

Easy to prepare so 
many ways.
Kind to the waist
line.

Bland perfectly with 
all foods.

Build health and vi
tality.

H U S E R  

H  V T C H E R Y

310 S. 9th VA 8 3656

J
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jZfVZ'A'S THAT DO
z m & r o P A v m

IN  A M E R I C A '

Ivory homamokw I A «  to hovo

Imagine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loads can travel the worst “wash- 

board* roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that virtually eliminates shimmy and wheel fight, 

cuts side sway on curves, makes steering far steadier and easier, keeps drivers far fresher. 

Imagine a truck ride that permits higher safe cruising speeds, more tripe per day with all kinds 

of cargo over every type of road surface. Imagine a ride that keeps up to 78% of all objection

able road shock and vihration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a design that sharply 

reduces twisting and fatigue forces on chassis, cabs and bodies, that keeps trucks young for 

extra thousands of miles, j  Soon you won't ha ir to just imagine such a ride. You can try it for 

yourself in the trucks that do the next best thing to paving every road in A m erica— new Chevrolet 

trucks fo r 1960. Y o u 'll see what happens when Chevy's truck engineers design a whole new line of 

trucks around a whole new kind o f torsion-spring suspension. These trucks are new from  the ride 

on up— with im nderfully room ier cabs, brawnier frames, style that's fresh as sixty 

and more! D on 't decide on any new truck t ill you see the newest o f all.

See them soon at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s.

CC D o c ” C r o w  C h e v r o le t
520 N  9th Slaton, Texas VA 142 SI
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B U Y  S E P T .  1 4 t h Station

® Wilson Oil Company
Wilton, Toxa* Phono

• But an**. Propano • Phillip* 66 Gat, Oil,
Commercial. Industrial Great** and Battorio*

* Loo Tbo* and Tub** • Auto Acc***orlo*

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

S C H W I N N  B I C Y C L E S
All Models 

S C O O T E R S  
Hobbies and 

Flying Models
START YOUR CHRISTMAS 

LAY AW AY'S NOW

Bourn Cycle Shop
640 S. 9th. VA t-3614

Th# Slaton, Ton., Slatonlto Thursday, Sopt. 17, 1959

Southland Events..
By Nr*. J rw  Ward

Mr and Mr* Jim Sain were 
boat to a family reunion in their 
home in Staton Saturday of last 
week. Those attending were her 
mother, Mrs S M. Lewia. Post, 
sister*. Mr and Mrs Bill Wright 
end daughter Sue, Spearman 
and Mr. and Mrs Ronald Beard, 
Pampa. Mrs. T. J Wardlow. San 
Beuita, Mr and Mrs Richard 
I^>wia and sons Edwin and Troy 
of Post Mr and Mr* Suin'* dau
ghter. Mrs Jimmy Splawn and 
children of Amarillo.

Jerry Hitt returned to Abilene 
Thrusday of last week where 
he will attend Hardin Simmon* 
University He U a sophomore 
this term His parent* Mr. and 
Mr* Flmer Hitt went to Abilene 
with Jerry returning the same 
day

Visiting Mr and Mrs Jack 
Myers during the week were 
their son A/1C Ned Myer*. Cap
tain Neely and Sargent Fox all 
of Dye** Air Base at Abilene

Mr and Mr* I)nn Stewart of 
Snyder have moved to Alpine 
where they expect to attend 
Sul Ro*s College Mrs Stewart 
is the former Linda Davie*.

Former Southland student* 
leaving for college are J W 
Payton. Ronnie Dunn and Karen 
Geil Pennell, all will attend 
Tech. Karen Ann McGehee to 
Lubbock Christian College. Car
olyn Ward to South Plains at 
Levelland. Gilbert Becker to 
Texas Lutheran College at Se- 
guin.

Mrs T  J Warlow, who has 
been visiting her mother. Mr*
S M Lewi*, and other relatives, 
jretumed last week to her home 
at San Benito.

Mr and Mrs Winston Les
ter and children, his mother. 
Mrs W. P. Lester spent last 
week end at Grandburv visiting 
relatives

Mrs Thelma Burhett and Mrs 
A P Robinson attend the Lub
bock association last Thursday 
held in the First Baptist Church 
in Lorenzo

Visiting Mr and Mrs Jack 
Myers and Kelly Jo last week 
were his brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr and Mrs. Curtis Palmer. 
Midland.

Jerrilyn Huddleston returned 
last week to Abilene where she 
is a sophomore student at Ahi- 
lfne Christian College

Recently visiting Mr and Mr* 
Carl Payton. J. W and Linda 
were his parents. Mr and Mrs 

^ g t a a .  Gentry. Ark Carl’s bro
ther. Rev. and Mrs Bill Payton. 

/Rnliver, Missouri, his uncle and 
Jaunt Mr. and Mrs Fred Payton. 

Roswell, an uncle Jim Payton. 
Slaton, his son Zark Pavton and 
daughter, Marilyn of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Tom Carroll of

Dallas spent Labor Day week 
end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J W Kuykendall

Mrs D H Hatchett, loibbock 
spent the week end with her 
sister, Mr and Mrs Milliken 
Other visitors the past week 
were their granddaughter. Mrs 
Billy Yeata, Lawton. Okla . Mrs 
Bob Henderson and children 
of Tahoka. sons, Rryon Miliken, 
Lake View, Mr and Mr*. Ralph 
Milliken and family of Wolf- 
forth' and a nephew, Raymond 
Milliken of Lubbock

Willing W o r k e r s  

Have Meeting
The Willing Worker* Sunday 

School class of Westview Bap
tist Church met at the home of 
Mr* J S Vaughn, their teacher, 
Sept 9. for theor regular meet 
ing.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs C. A Bloxom

Devotional on the 100 Psalm 
was brought by Mr* Lena Stahl

The Bible quiz was given by 
the class president, Mrs Fran
ces Keane

Refreshments were served to 
7 members and 3 associate mem 
hers

FREE A IR
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION

FRIENDS TO THE END

Neighbor: "Sorry, pal. my 
hen got loose and scratch
ed up your lawn." 
Neighborly: "That’* okay. 

My dog ate your hen ” 
Neighbor: "Great! I just 

ran over your dog.’’

FOLLOWS INSTRUCTION

Grandma: “ Jimmy, did 
you say ‘ thank you' to Mrs. 
Brown for the party?"
Jimmy: "No, Grandma. 

The boy ahead of me did 
and Mrs. Brown said not to 
mention it. so I didn’t."

• • • •
We would like to mention 

now, that we appreciate 
your business, and that wo 
will do our best to show it 
in our service to you. and 
your ear. We would like to 
show you our line of good 
PHILLIPS 66 products.

Thanks,

S ELF'S

WII-SON G AR AG E
General Automotive Repairs 

Sam Crowson

W ILSON CO-OP GIN
Owned and Operated by Farmers 

M L. Murray, Mgr.

Ray C. Ayers &  Son, Inc.
Grain — Feed —  Seed

Slaton Co-Op Gin*
“ Owned and Operated by Farmers’ ’ 

OUR WILSON FRIENDS:

W ILSO N STATE  BANK

Wilson Machine Shop 
Geaeral Machine, Pump and 

Gear head Work; Pumpa pulled. 

Set —  Well* Developed

JIM DAN DY CLEANERS

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th — VA 84347

Higginbotham-Bartlet*
Company

Lumber

Ed Williams, Mgr

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Companv

Bruce’s Cafe
“ Where Friends Meet and Eat”

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Unlimited Insurance Protection 

Cadillac Ambulance Service

J. W. M ORTON
Blarksmithing and Welding

CLUBB G R AIN  CO.
Jimmy Coleman and Associates

Hackberry Co-op Gin
“ It’s A Pleasure to Serve”

GORDON GIN CO.
Raymond Gatzki —Sam Gatzki 

Gus Gatzki

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
“ It’s Your A.ssociation—  

Why Not Use It?” 

BUTANE -  PROPANE

MONTGOMERY IRRIGATION 
SERVICE

1200 South 8th —  VA 84324

RICKER REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Guaranteed Work 

950 W Dickens VA 8 3786

Foerster Conoco Service

We Give Double-Thrift Stamps

SLATO N  PH A R M A C Y
"Service 1* Our Motto”

c-J TO /»4 ^

Slaton. Texas —  Box 846

Slaton Savings &  Loan 
Association

“ We Pay Vou to Save”

Marinell Portraits
154 South 8th —  VA 8-3386

West Texas Monuments
“ Buy Where They’re Made —  

and Save”

Searcy O. Henry, Owner 

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

BASINGER GIN

Southland Hardware
__“ In Southland Since 1920”

BASINGER DRILLING CO.

Southland Butane Co.
and

Big State Garage

THERE'S A  FRIENDLY 

CHURCH NEAR YOUI

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. C. N. Wylie

Tirst Nszarene Church
635 W. Scurry 

Rev. W. E. Rhoads

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. C M. Fields

First Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 

Rov. Rollo Davidson

D E S T I N A T I O N :
Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 

Rev. E. E. Malone

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church 
25!) S. 9th 

Rev. Ted E. Gaze

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

Rev. Claude Wingo

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

_____Rev. F\A. Wittig_____

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. J. P. Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Summar

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev. Harold Rucker

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox 
Rev. W. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W. Division 

Harold D. Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 S. 14th 

Rev. V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church 
Southland 

Rev. Tony Longval

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane

St- Paul Lutheran Churcu 
Wilson

Rev. G. W. Heinemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. F. E. Scott _

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4 th

t. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr. T. D. O’Brien 

19th & Lubbock

Gordon Church of Christ

Acuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church it the greatnt factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizrnthip. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. (2 ) For his children’s sake. (3 ) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4)  For 
the take of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verse*

Psalm* 42 14
Psalms 65 14
Psalms 84 1-12
John 21 1-14
John 21 15-25
I Corinthians 16 1-28
Revelation 1 1-20

SUPPORT OF THESE CHURCH— AND CIVIC -MINDED BUSINESS

Mother’s wearing her smart new hat, Susan’s curls are brushed 
till they shine, and Dad’s looking pretty sharp, himself, in that pale 
gray suit.

I f  the Browns look like a family starting out on a pleasure ride 
—  well, that’s exactly what they’re about to do. They’re going to 
church.

The Browns are regular churchgoers. But this is their secret. 
They go to church not only because they feel they should, but because 
they want to. Church, for them, is one of the most joyous occasions
of the week.

No one ever said that going to church had to be a glum, long* 
faced affair. Going to church isn’t a duty. It’s a privilege.

Make church your destination this Sunday. And go joyfully.

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE UNSELFISH PEOPLE:
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PETER PAN 
ALASKA. CHUM 
NO. » TALL CAN

MARYLANO CLUB 
1 LB CAN

PURE CANE 
IMPERIAL
10 LB. BAGS U G A R S

MARGARINE 
MELLORINEI

GOLDEN MIST 
1 LB.
CARTON

PLAINS
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
»z GALLON

WE
RESERVE

THE
RIGHT

TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

V /n
25c

MB'S

P LU M
J A M
RED, PURE 
PAR, 18 OZ.

1 4 2 8 3 7 6 0 6 3
1 2 2 9 4 7 7 5
5 2 6 F R E E

M C I
1871 5 6 6 4

1 5 7 1
2 2 0 4 1 146174

I. ■ • .

25c

CHUCK 
USDA GOOO 
OR CHOICE 
LBROAST 

FRANKS f a r  p l a i n s m a n  
5 LB BAG

p.nkn.y PorW. 2 Lb S*«K
SAUSAGE 
pillsbury* Can 
C ARAM E L NUT ROLLS 
Fresh Ground, 3 Lb v
h a m b u r g e r  m e a t

Leon Tender. Lb-

3 5 C VEAL CUTLETS ^  Lb J 3 <

39c
1 . 0 0  ROUND STEAK

L O IN  S T E A K USDA GOOO OR CHOICE 

LB.

Log Cabin, 24 oz. Bottla, 4c Off Label, 
Nat Price 
SYRUP

Baker's V« Lb. Package 
GERMAN SWEET CHOCOLATE

Large Box 
MINUTE RICE

8 oz. Box 
POST TOASTIES

14 oz. Jar 
TANG

Camay, Bath Size, 2 For 
TOILET SOAP

Camay, Regular, 3 For 
TOILET SOAP

Large Box 
DREFT

C i H A P c S i s . 1 0 c
C E L E R Y

^  ™  m  ■  4DOZ SIZE EACH 1 0 c
Homo Grown, Yollow, Lb. F  Celifornie, Long Green, Lb. 
SQUASH CUCUMBERS 12*2C
A P P L E S  Saras?

■  h f t i i r  DELICIOUS, LB 15c

Net Price 
DASH

4 Bart
PERSONAL IVORY

Large Bar 
LAVA SOAP
Sunshine Orbit Creme Sandwich
12 oz. Package
COOKIES
Deer Brand, No. 303 Can 2 For 
GREEN BEANS
Happy Vale 303 Can 2 For
PEAS
Chicken of the Sea, Chunk Style, 
3c Off Label, Net Price 
TUNA
Pioneer, 2 Lb. Box 
BISCUIT MIX 
Aunt Jemima, Large Box 
PANCAKE FLOUR 
Northern, 80 Couunt Box 
PAPER NAPKINS 
Northern, 150 Count Roll 
PAPER TOWELS 
Noxema 98c Sixe, Plot Tax 
SKIN LOTION

98c Size
DISTAN TABLETS

25< Size 
BOBBY PINS

I f fP L A Y  " O R B IT !
A N D  " S P A C E "  O N  T V

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT, KCBD— TV, 6:30 P. M.

The most exciting game on television! Hundreds of families have 
already won grocery prizes. It's lots of fun for the whole fam
ily! Get "Orbit" and "Space" cards at Piggly Wiggly. $50.00 
is added to the $250.00 "Space" jackpot each week until we

have a winner. In case of a tie, the jackpot will be divided.

THIS W EEK  (SEPT. 18 28)
EACH “O R BIT ’’ W INNER  GETS

5 0 0  «■  G R EEN  
S T A M P S  FR EE!

PLUS THE USUAL CHANCE TO WIN THE 

BIG CASH JACKPOT BY PLAYING "SPACE'

Hal

DOG FO O D

2 For

ROLLS FROZEN, MEADS 
24 COUNT

Youngblood's 
oz. Package

CHICKEN THIGHS

Merton's Chocolate, Lemon, 
Banana or Butterscotch F Q  
CREAM PIES

,

PAPER NAPKINS



Ioosevelt Katiebefh FHA Chapter Initiates new 
lembers lhts is the way iwo frehman girls were 
•essed as they appeared for FHA Initiation Tuesday 
fternoon at Roosevelt. Gloria Foerster on the left 
id Darlene Wagoner on right, with twenty-six more 
iris, were run through th«■ antics <>f initiation by the 
pperi lass FHA members

litiation Is Held For FHA  

lirls At Roosevelt ('lub House

Ee FHA initiation was held 
day afternoon for the in 
ng Freshmen at the Roose 
Club House

kome of the things the girls 
Id to do were roll raw eggs

MUMBLE TIPS 
by

kchard and Charles Becke>

down the highway with their 
roses, walk through eooked 
spaghetti barefooted and roll 
balloons filled with air and 
water along the floor with their 
noses. They had straight pins 
stuck on their noses They ran 
relay races by crawling through 
the holes in old tires, and finally 
cleaned the sidewalk with a 
tooth brush and thimble full of 
water.

For their clothing they wore 
full skirts turned upside down 
and tied at the waist with a 
rope They also had can-cans on
They wore one ughhee! shoe a 
shoe box on the other foot, and 
ball caps on their heads. Sweat

*  *

a that is...3/4 
••top" our service, 

in when down our way and 
H used to FRIKNDl.Y service. 
I'hen we sec you "regularly ' we 

(now how to serve you better

BECKER HUMBLE SER
Where Customers Send 

I heir Friends 
Pickup & Delivery Set 

100 S. 'Jth v vh

m
in

SEE GU3 EfW FALL
Hats & 3ags O esse; & Sweaters

W h e e l e r ' s
165 S. 9th VA 8-4156

shirts served as blouses 
The committee Chairmen 

were:
Refreshments- Trums Atwood: 
Punishment- Terica Rcaaoner; 
Clothing June Williams; 
Names- Barbara Meador, 
Invitations- Sue Potts;
Clean up Faye Crow;

T h e r e  were twenty-seven 
Freshmen girls initiated They 
were Mary F.arl Crumbley. Zelda 
Dallas. Suzanne Darby, Leatrice 
Dotson. Rita Dunagan. Bobbie 
Gregory, Shirley Herndon. Jane 
Jones, Judy Meador, Loretta 
Pinkston. Judy Pounds. Janie 
Prosiae, Judy Reasoner. Sue 
Robinson. Pat Schmidt, Loretta 
Schoppa. Carolyn Thornton. Dar- 
lene Wagoner, Rost Estrada. 
Gloria Foerster. Kay Hampton. 
Ann Herrick. Norma Roberts. 
Linda Scruggs. Lavon Stennett. 
Mary Weddle. Pansy Weaver, 
and Betty Shaw,

WSCS, Wesleyan 

Service Guild 

Have Luncheon
The Womans Society 

Christian Service and the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Mi thodist Church entertained 
with a guest luncheon on Mon 
day Sept. 14 in Fellowship Hall 

Rev Rollo Davidson returned 
thanks before the meal. The 
women were served buffet style 
and seated at tables decorated 
with ivy and fall fruit. Fifty- 
eight members and guests were 
present.

Mrs R B I Jin introducaed 
the guest speaker, Mrs W W 
Watkinse of Ralls who is Di
strict Vice-President of the 
W S C. S She spoke about her 
recent world tour and of Meth
odist work In foreign countries 
SHe displayed a number of 
articles she had brought home 

Mrs. S. H Jaynes invited the 
guests to join the Woman s 
fr-cietv or Guild bv giving 
prayers service and an annual 
eon'ribution to the budget 

The meeting was closed with 
a benediction

s('< II TV NEWS DEADLINE 

NOON TUESDAY

A notice of information to all 
Deeming reporters of civic 
ciobs All society news must be 
written and in the Slatonitc of 
fire before noon every TUBS 
DAY in order to be in that 
v reks paper

Only an emergency, will news 
be taken on the phone

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
met in the home of Mrs Alma 
Caldwell, 230 So 11th St . Thurs 
day evening with twelve mem 
bers present.

Mrs J B Brooks, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion and Mrs. Nan Tudor gave 
the treasurer's report.

Mrs H H White led an in- 
spirtional devotional on "Faith 
With WorksThe Lora! Church.” 
and displayed a picture of the 
local church Mrs Jessie Prosser 
directed the study for the even 
ing on the “ Local Church".

The hostess served delicious 
refreshment* to the following 
members: Mrs H H White. 
Mrs Nan Tudor, Mrs. J. B 
Brooks, Mrs Vertner Merril. 
Mr*. Neie Tayor, Mrs C. L. 
Aderson. Mrs W C. Gimore, 
Mrs. W. P Payne. Mrs Then 
Conner. Mrs M F Hancock and 
Mrs F A Drewry.

Eastern Star 

Honors Matrons 

and Patrons
Depicting "ligh ts of Star 

bind" the W'orthy Matron Mrs 
O R Landmon. assisted bv the 
Associate Matron Mrs Doug 
las Wilson. Conductress. Mrs 
.1 A Elliott and the Associate 
Conductress. Mrs C B Barron, 
the Past Matrons and Past Pa
trons of Slaton Chapter. Order 
c( the Eastern Star, were hon
ored Tuesday evening, Septem 
her 8

The honored Matrons and 
Patrons were Mrs J F Merrill. 
Worthy Matron in 1928 Mrs
C M Simmons in 1933. Mrs 
Jessie Prosser in 1939 Mrs 11
F Woods in 1940 Mrs Fannie 
Patterson in 19V), Mrs C. S 
Wilkinson in 1053. Mrs B A 
Hanna in 1954. Mr« G F Smith 
ir 1956 Mrs R J Clark in 1957 
Mrs F R Burns in 1958. Mrs 
R A Hanna. W’orthv Patron in 
1948 and 1954 Mrs C. K Smith 
• n 1951 and 1056 Mr Douglas 
Wilson in 1953 and Mrs C R 
n-rren Affiliated Past Patron

R# freshmrnts were served by 
the hostess Mrs S. L Alders >n 
and Mrs Curtis Dowell

Mrs Herb Ausburn of Long 
Beach. Calif spent the weekend 
with her parents and sister. Mr 
and Mrs. T. L  Barnes and Mrs 
Agnes Rinker

Spent more time with people 
you like least and you’ll find 
tin m very likeable

MISS OPAL WILLIS 

. .  engagement announced

MRS JESSE ELDON W ILIARD 
. . , nee Martha Ann PairMartha Ann Pair And J. E. Willard Marry

■ ■ ■ m  
m

j

H O W  1 0  S E L E C T  T H E  RIGHT P U C E  TO S T A R T  YOUR SAVINGS A C C O U N T :

(QOK FOR INSURFO SAFtlt.

I? 4

SAFE from lots or 
fluctuation ot all 
timet, your «a*- 
ingt can only 
grow

> \
EXPECT UTMOST CONVENIENCE:

’AkJaJtKu-* ■‘Jt0 '

l

Y o u  w ill d U c o v e r  th e  d iffe re n c e  fo r  y o u r s e lf  w h e n  y o u  o p e n  y o u r  s a v in g *  a c c o u n t  w ith  u s .

READY for any 
opportunity or 
emergency that 
moy require toth 
in hand.

COUNT ON U & I t U  f  ANNINGS
Your saving ac
count (tor* with 
we will givo you 
a tteady, more 
liberal return on 
tvory dollor.

wet', must
to* urae:

; e» <• turn 1

m M

Slaton Savings & Loan Association

The wedding of Miss Martha 
Ann Pair and Jesse F.ldon 
Millard was solemnized Sept 6 
at 3 p m at the Cooper Jleth 
odist Church. Woodrow, with the 
Rev John Ferguson of Kress of 
ficiating for the double ring 
ceremony

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mr* Floyd Pair Slaton, 
and Mr and Mrs E. V Willard 
of Kress

The bride, accompanied by 
her twin brother. Mark, sang 
'‘Because" at the alter and Cecil 
Morris of Lubbock sang the 
"Wedding Prayer"

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father wore a gown of 
white net over taffeta with 
French imported lace The port 
rail neckline it framed with 
Mallopcd lace, and the fitted 
tulle bodice has long sleeves of 
imported lace pointed at the 
hand The full floor length skirt 
of shirred tulle is accented by 
imported lace over net

The bride carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orch 
id and garlands of Stephanstis 
Her chapel length veil of tulle 
was accented by tiny seed pearl* 

Feminine attendants were 
Mrs. Raymond Davis of Okla
homa City, aister of the bride 
who served as matron of honor; 
and Miss Juana Jay Barrett. 
Lubbock, and Miss Joan Willard 
of Kress, sister of the groom, 
bridesmaids. Diane Davis served 
her aunt as Junior bridesmaid 

Their drasses were mint green 
cotton and satin with Italian- 
cut sleeves and necklines and 
princess bodices from which 
flowed full grathered skirts 
They wore white velvet head 
poces with sprays of white 
flowers and carried bouquets of 
white glsdioli and carnations 
with mint green steramera 

The bride’s niece. Debbie 
Davia. waa flower girl and 
Millard's rouatn. Donald Dixon, 
carried the rings, Diane Davis 
and Sammy Pair were randle 
lighters

Lee M'lllard of Lubbock sen 
i-d his nephew as best man and 
a brother. James Millard and 
Charles Rinehart of Kress were 
ushers

Assisting in hospitalites at 
the reception in Fellowship Hall 
were Mrs Lee M’ illard. Miss 
Katherine Payton of Roswell, 
N M . Mias Sandy Lineenim of 
Lubbock an d  Miaa Theresa 
Griffin of Slaton

When the couple left for a 
trip to New Mexico and Coloado 
the bride wore gray and while 
silk tweed faille suit and blark 
and white accessories She Is 
employed at Lubbock Auto Co., 
Inc, Willard la an engineer 
major at Texas Tech and is 
employed at Galbraith Steel and 
Supply Co.

They will be at home at 2104
Main

V A L E T
For the man of the

H O U S E

Mahogany M a p l e

Bland’ s Furniture
215 S 9th VA 8 3166

SALE
r & n c i s c & n

EARTHENWARE 16-pc. SETS

9 5
reg. 16.9512

16 pc. s tar ter  sets  in 

F r a n c i s c a n ’s f a m o u s  

earthenware. 4 dinner  

plates, 4 bread and butters, 

4 cups and 4 saucers. „  in 

each set. 0

September 21

Through

October 3rd

Slaton Gift Shop
* \  8 3591144 W. Lvnn

_  i f lW iP  I .*t— — a—r,i rm 
*
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Tigers Drop Tilt To Seagraves 
18 -16 ; Play Rotan Here Friday

Slaton'* Tiger* missed getting 
their firit win of the current 
foot hall season by three points 
last Friday night at Seagraves 

The win was claimed by Sea 
graves. 18 16, in a hard-fought 
game

An offside penalty midway in 
the second quarter enabled the 
Tigers’ opponents to score what 
proved to be the winning touch
down.

Slaton scored the second time 
It had possession of the ball, but 
trailed at halftime 12-8 

Fullback David Bishop led the 
Tigers with 91 yard* in 23 car

ries. Kandy Sanders carried 191 
times for 87 yards and Giles! 
Smith .19 yards on 15 carries 

The Tigers took the opening j  
kickoff to their own 25 yard tine . 
where three trie* at the line j 
gained only 8 yards and brought 
on a 4th down kick End Jerry 
Allen punted to the Seagraves 
23 w here it was picked up and I 
returned to the 45 yard line 1 
H a l f  back Joe Faulkenberrv; 

j broke through the line for 12 
yards and a first down on the j 
Slaton 43 yard line

Tackle T L. Blisard broke 
through on the next play, cover-1

P ayorf r a$e
The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite Thursday, Sept. 10 1959

Southland’ s Eagles Win Second 
Game Of Season- Down Loon 32-0

ing a fumble on the Slaton 41 
yard line. Slaton took the ball 
and in nine plays had a first 
down on the five yari line T ie  
longest gain was a 15 yard sprint 
by Bishop Sanders went over 
right guard for 3 yards and on 
the next play Bishop went over 
center for the touchdown 

Sanders carried for the extra 
point making the score 8-0 

Seagraves put the kickoff in 
play on their own 48 yard line 
and in 3 plays had a first down 
on the Tiger 25. Twenty-four 
yard* were gained on a pass to 
Dick Stephenson From the 25, 
Fa ill ken berry made 3 over cen 
ter Stephenson made 5 over
ackle On the next play Si*‘ph
naon went ov«t  cent'er for the
emaining 18 yards and the
auchdawn Th«* extra point try
was no gocid.

Seagrave*8 SCC■red again in the
second quarter with 4 07 1eft
Fhe drive started on their cmn
[9 yan jr stephenson hrokr
>vrr tiirklt* for 48 yairds to the
Uaton 33 A personal foul nIOV

grave* 11
Fiiulkenhe ry br ke over righi f 

tackli for 23 yard* and a first 
down on the 34 yard line. Sea 
graves was held and forced to j 
funt the ball took a good 
bounce and rolled to the Slaton | 
15 yard line.

Slaton drove to the Seagraves

stopped short Seagraves ran two 
plays and the game was over

The Tigers played good ball .
■

gave up They will try to get in | 
M.< wm column ncxl week 
against the Rotan Yellow Ham
mer- The game will (»• in Tigei 
Stadium, the first home game of j 
• season. 1 *

soimu.
Eagles wo

AND
i the

The

L

iouthland 
ml game 
last Fri- 

oop. 82-0 
iff  m the 
iouthland 
yards In

ball to the Slaton 18. Four 
moved the ball to the SI* 
yard line, where Slaton

On the opening kick< 
gam" played at Loop. S 
received and drove 50 
six plays, scoring on a six vard 
rasa Don Rasinger passed to 
Manuel Salinas for the score 
Darrell Jones made the extra' 
points in a dive play 

Tn the second half. Jones start-! 
ed the scoring hv going 20 vard* | 
on a dive play Basinger passed . 
to Salinas for the extra points j 
Ronnie Ssles intercepted a pass 
and got the hall back for South- j 
land a little later Clifton Smith j 
scored from 15 vards out on an 
end around Basinger passed to 
Salinas for the extra points 

The last Eagle touchdown 
came on a pass from Basinger to 
Smith The extra points came 
when he passed to Salinas again

Sales
A lo 

lisplat 
plenty 
■.nd 1

ill >irit is bring
’fd
of <

at

rktng

Southland with I 
[mng to the game I 
the boys in the I 

cames away from home This! 
Friday the team will play Daw- [ 
son Kickoff time it I  p m and I 
everyone ia invited

Wilson Loses 
To Plains Squad

WILSON -  Wilson’* Mustangs 
suffered a 50-0 loss to Plain* I 
last Friday night at Plains 

This week, the team will take 
on Meadow, there, as they seek 
their first win of the season

Junior Athletic Club Oreanized 
For Year; P e p  Squad To Be Formed

The Junior Athletic Club was 
well attended by Interested par 
enta at the first meeting of the 
year which was held on Septem 
her 8. 1959. In the study hall of 
Junior High School

Conch Lacewell coach for 
Junior High School was Intro
duced at the meeting Coach 
Day. assistant to Lace well was 
also present The following t* 
the 1959 District Football Schcd 
ule for Jlinior High School 
Sept 15— Post There 
Sept 22 Frenship Here 
Sept IS- Open (game to be 
scheduled laterl 
Oct. 8~ Tahoka— Here 
Oct. IS— Post- Here 

(Homecoming t 
Oct. 20 Frenship -There 
Oct 27- Tahoka—There

All dates Include two vame* 
(7th and 8th > Came time is 7 no 
p. m Sandwiches and cold 
drinks will not he served to the 
football boys and pep squad 
girls a f t e r  the out-of-town 
fames in order to arrive back in 
town at an earler hour

Tt was announced that there 
will he an organirert pen snuad 
for the Junior High girls, how
ever they will not he transported 
to the out of town games hv 
school buses Transportation will 
he furnished for as manv girls 
a« nossible who have their par 
ents’ permission to attend the 
out-of-town games Mr* Frank 
Chaopel. chairman Mrs Thomas 
Claiborne Mrs Rov Saage and 
Mrs Leon Walston were appoint 
ed as a committee to meet with 
the girls and contact the parents 
to help work out their trans
portation

Fir peat baked potatoes
Cheez Whrz ’em!

Mr and Mr* I ceman Reesoner 
were appointed as reporter* 
Mrs Charles Marriott, Mrs F 
W Kroll and Mrs Thomas Clai
borne were appointed a* the 
telephone committee 

The next meeting will be on 
Monday October 5. In the study 
hall of Junior High School All 
parents of Junior High stu
dents who wish to become mem
bers are urged to attend

How They Ran

I ed th(
I play* 
ton 5
held for three plays On the 

I fourth play, the ball wa* shy of 
I the goal by one yard but an off 
I side gave Seagraves one more 
I try at the goal line Stephenson 
I carried over on the next plav 
The extra point wa* no good, 
leaving the score 128 Sea
graves

In the second half. Seagraves 
Ehgles scored in eight plays, the 
big gain being a 20 yard pas* 
from Tommy Moseley to end 
Milton Roach which set up a 
first down on the Slaton 43 yard 
line Two more plav* had moved 
the ball to the 20 yard line 
where Faulkenberrv broke over 
center for the touchdown The 
try for extra point was no good 
The score 18-8. Seagraves 

Slaton took the kickoff on 
tbeir own 31 and in 18 play* 
scored their second touchdown 
The big play was a 20 yard pass 
from Ward to Sanders which set | 
up a first down on the 15 yard 
line Two more plays set up a 
first down on the 5 yard line 

Bishop went over center for 1 
yard Sanders broke over tackle 
for the touchdown from 4 yards 
out. and also carried for the 
extra point.

An on-side kick act up a Sla 
ton first down on their own 45 

line Three plays made a

ONES BLAIR T U FF  NOTE 
ROOF AND BARN PAINT

In aun, mow or rain, it’* tougher 
than it* name — mad* to give 
lasting protection from blister
ing Texas sun or howling blue 
northers.

Jonee-Blair Tuff-Koto Roof and 
Barn Paint was developed espe
cially to withstand Texas cli
mate. to give years of protection 
under any conditions. For a dur
able barn paint, for metal roof* 
and fence*, you can’t buy a better 
paint. It rout* little— come* in 
a variety of selected color* beet 
suited for roof and barn uae — 
color* that stay clean and bright.

Officer* for the year were 
elected Thev are Mr and Mr*
Charlie Dickens president and 
vice president, respectively and 
Mr and Mr* Charles Marriott

treasurer, respectively | yard
first down on the Seagraves 45 
Tnree more plays gained only 8
yard* and forced Slaton to punt 
The ball rolled dead on the Sea-

TRAILER
PAINT
SALE

H IGGINBO TH AM  | 
BARTLETT CO.

V A  8-3159

VlstM
248
10
8

heagrave*

0
40 
288
278 
2 38 
4
0
0 Opp 
4 40
11

Yards Gained 221
Yards Lost 11

Attempted Passe* g
Completed Paases 4
Intercepted Passes 1

Yards gained pasaing 88
Total Yards 287
Net Yards 278

Punts 430
Fumble* 5

Own Fumbles recovered 1
Fumbles recovered 4 

Penalties 5-88
First Downs 9

Scoring
Slaton-----------8 0 •  0—l «
S.agraves-------8 8 8 8 -11

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T

fast -  fair -  friendly service 

on any insurance need see

H O LT IN SU R AN C E
111 N 9th VA 8-4689

YOU A R E  C O R D IA LLY  IN VITED  
TO  A T T E N D  T H E

Open House
A T  850 So. 20th SUNDAY

S E P T E M D E R  20th 
2:00 TO  6:00 P .M .

M E D A L L IO N  H O M E
Dy Slaton Lumber Company/  / ____________________________

' /

LA S T W E E K  S W IN N E R S !
■ . .  Hubert Teinert 

. .  F . C. Boyd 
Billy Dickson

1st Place, - - - $ 5. 
2nd Place -■ -$ 2 .5 0
(Tie)

W E R E  ROOTING FOR S O U TH LA N D  AND W ILSON TOO! T H E S E  
BOYS P L A Y  AN E X C E L L E N T  BRAND O F F O O T B A L L . W ATCH 
FO R A L L  T H R E E  T E A M S  IN T H E  S L A T O N IT E  GRID C O N T ES T .

SCHEDULE O F THF BIG TH R EE
-  SLATO N

Sept. 4— Canyon, There 

Sept. 11— Seagraves, There 

Sept. 18— Roten, Here 

Sept. 25— Frenship, Here 

Oct. 2— Crosbyton, There 

Oct. 9— Lockney, There 

*Oct. 16— Floydada, There 

*Oct. 23— Spur, Here 

*Oct. 30— Tahoka, There 

Nov. 6— Open 

*Nov. 13— Post, Here 

'Conference Games

-S O U T H L A N D

Sept. 4— Peacock, Here 

Sept. 11— Loop, There 

Sept. 18— Dawson, Here 

Sept. 25— Klondike, There 

Oct. 2— Patton Springs, There 

Oct. 9— Guthrie, Here 

Oct. 16— Open 

Oct. 23— Fettit, Here

W ILSO N  -

Sept. 4— Frenship, Here 

Sept. 11— Plains, There 

Sept. 18— Meadow, There 

Sept. 25— Petersburg, There 

Oct. 2— Laibuddie, Here 

Oct. 9— Ropesville, Here 

Oct. 16— Open 

Oct. 23— New Home, Here 

Nov. 6— Lorenzo, There 

Nov. 13— Cooper, Here

BOOST T H E S E  M E R C H A N T S , T H E Y  B ACK T H E  T IG E R S !!  =

SI.ATON BOW L

700 N. 20th VA 8-4436

"West Texas' Finest Bowling Alley"

SLATO N  PH A R M A C Y

Slaton, Texas

CAPRO CK  A l* R

Phone VA

K ERTAN  STUDIO

Phone VA 8-3826

SLATO N

M OTOR CO.

Thompson F

"Your Frigidain

PA LA C E  B E A U T Y  SALON

Phone VA 8-3311

BAIN  A U T O  STORE

146 W. Garza VA 84652

L A S A T E R -H I VN

A R R A N T ’S W H O LESALE
MEATS AND LOCKERS

Phone VA 8-4127

—  NOW OPEN —

Spencer &  Nelson Garage

"Open To Service Your Car"

Slaton. Texas

Slaton Steam 
AND 

DRY CLEA

D E A L ’S M ACH INE  SHOP
CUSTER GULF SERVICE

9th And Floyd Sts 

Slaton. Texas

ry

Brewer Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone VA 8-3241 Res VA 13292

Slaton, Texas
VA 8-3196

UNIO N  COMPRESS Wheeler'
* * * * *  N A * «a m m
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PICK TH E W IN N E R S -T E S T  Y O U R  S K ILL
HERE’S H O W  YO U W IN

Listed in the box at the right are 
some of the football games which 
will be played this week in this 
area and across the nation. Indi
cate by an x the teams you think 
will be winners and mail or bring 
to The Slatonite before 5 p. m. 
Friday of each week. Persons 
with largest number of winners 
will receive first prize, etc. 
Indicate Score only in tie-breaker 
game —  Just the 
others.

w i n n e r s  on

PICK THE W INNERS OF
( )... Texas Tech vs. Texas A&M ( )

(Tie-breaker game. Indicate score)

( ) Slaton vs. Rotan ( )

( ) ............  Frenship vs. P os t........... . ( )

( ) .....  Lubbock vs. Odessa..... ( )

( ) ........  Anson vs. Spur ...............( )

( ) ....... Tahoka vs. O’Donnell .... ... ( )

( ) Southland vs. Dawson ( )

( ) . Wilson vs. Meadow ( )

( ) .. Texas vs. Nebraska _.. ( )

( ) ....  Arkansas vs. Tu lsa___ ( )

Name Address .............

T H E  TIG ER S  N E E D  AND D E S E R V E  YOUR SU PPO R T. SHOW 
T H E M  YOU A R E  O NE HUNDRED % B EH IND  T H E M  BY A T T E N D 
ING A L L  T H E  G A M ES  THIS S EA S O N .

T A LES  O F TH E TIGERS

K ALERTS

me VA

H O Y T ’S BODY &  R AD IATO R  SHOP

Complete Body & Radiator Repair. Auto Painting, and Glass Installed.

FULLBACKS, QUARTERBACKS— These five gentlemen will play an important role in the out
come of Slaton Tiger football games this fall. They are, back row, left to right: David Bishop, 
fullback; Gary Ward, quarterback; Webber Teffertiller, quarterback. Front row, left, J. Wright, 
fullback; and Steve Ball, fullback.

BOOST T H E S E  M ER C H A N T S , T H E Y  BACK T H E  T IG E R S !!

Crow

fHLV ROLF r
11

>• 'J

Slaton. Texas — Box 846

T E A G U E ’S DRUG STORE

Slaton, Texas

White’s Auto Dealer Store
Owned and Operated By 

Dave Straley

Phone VA 8 3946

EL TIGER POER B O Y ’S GROCERY

Phone VA 8 3346

YOUR ndemt
h v m  m  AGENT

PEMBER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
39 Years Your 

Agent

e r -h|\n

Geer Texaco Service

855 S 9th St.

Slaton, Texas

Fast —  Fair —  Friandly

Holt Insurance Agency

111 N. 9th VA 8-4689

Slaton. Texas
400 S. 9th

BECKER BROS.
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

Phone VA 8 7108

R O N A ’S SHOPPE

Slaton. Texas

SHERRILL BOYD

Mobil Gas — Mobil Oil

SLATO N  H AR D W AR E

Slaton, Texas

SANDERS GROCERY
705 South 9th 

Slaton, Texas

C IT IZE N ’S STATE BANK

"Complata Banking Service"

Slaton Implement Co.
Your Infarnational-Harvastar Daalar

■
H

JIM -DAN-DY CLEANERS

130 N. 10th Slaton, Texas

ER

BRUCE’S CAFE

Loyd & Harold Tucker
Taxaco Patrolaum Product*

BUTANE —  PROPANE 

Phone VA 8-4131

CHRIESM AN FLORAL

Your Downtown Flowar Shop

HUSER H ATCH ERY

"Serving Agriculture"

(Y
Self's Service Station

305 S 9th Street

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Lumber Co.
225N 7th VA 8-3157

Crow’s Station & Grocery

1320 S. 9th 

Slaton, Texas

8 Til LATE  FOOD

Phone VA 8 3186

IA1rTLE R O TAN  SEPTEM BER 18 SLATO N  COOP GIN

Foerster Conoco Service

Slaton. Texas 

Floyd Foerster, owner

Lile* Sheet Metal Work*

Hava It Mada In Slaton

1
I
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Swift Vi GallonICE CREAM
Vi Gallon Swift Mellorine Free 

with Purchase of each
Vi Gallon of ICE C R EA M

s,ocie
The Slaton, To*., Slafomt* Thursday, Sapt. 17, 1959

Club Has Meeting Blue Bonnett

T R E E T , Armour's, 12 oz. can........................................................................39c
CORN, Kounty Kist, 12 oz. can.....................................................................12Vic
S A LA D  DRESSING, Salad Bowl quart ................................................... 39c
C O C A -C O LA , 12 Bottle Carton..........................................................................49c
T U N A , Del Monte, can.......................................................................................... 25c
P R E S E R V E S , Msry Ellen’ s, All Flavors. 10 oz J a r  .4 fo r ................ 99c
V E L , Giant Box 49c

At Mrs. Hall’s
Beginning the club year the 

,Civic and Culture Club met 
Wednesday Sept 9 A luncheon 
wav held in the home of Mrs 
R C Hall with madame* J I) 
Barry and George Culwell as 
to-hostesses.

Mrs, Fred Schmidt, the pres 
ident. presided The year books 
were presented and reviewed 
by the calendar chairman, Mrs 
Culwell "Ever Widening Cir 
cits" is the study for the year 

One guest. Mrs. Walter Day 
of Fort Lauderdale. Florida and 
the following members were 
present. Mesdames. S H Ad- 
: ms, H E Anderson. C D 
Barron. J 1) Barry. A C Bur 
ke. George Culwell. Bessie Don- 
sld. J A Flliott, R C Mill. F 
H l-egg, W R Lovett. A L 
Robertson. Fred Schmidt R H 
Todd, and W R Wilson

Free-One Clown Doll-With
Purchase of each 10 can Bag of
10 Different Delicious Foods 

By Ellis Each-10 can Bag* 2 .5 9

PRODUCE

T. E. L. Class 

Has Meeting
Mrs A R Keys was hostess 

to the T E L  Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Thursday, Sept 10 at 3 pm , 
in her home at 230 So. 5th.

The president. Mrs E. M 
Lott presided A prayer w as pro 
vented by Mrs Frank Webb A 
devotion was read by Mrs A J 
I’ rker from the 10th chapter of 
Remans

The reading of the minutes 
v. as given by the secretary, Mrs 
Joe Teague, Jr

During the social hour poems 
were read by Mrs J R Rob
ertson. L T Arthur, and Mrs 
Lott

Mrs Cleta Young. Mrs D W 
ILCihurton and Lott assisted in 
«erving refreshments lo nine
teen members

Mrs Robertson dismissed with 
nrayer.

Merwin Kdmunds. Lubbock 
spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Edmund* 
Mi and Mrs Glenn Edmunds. 
Lubbock, were visitors Friday 

I n'ght of last

Club Has Meeting
The Blue Bonnett Club met in 

the home of Mrs. C K Cphati 
Sept 9 for a one o’clock lunch 
eon Twelve members and 7 vis 
itors were present

Mrs Roy l'arks presided over 
the business meeting Bridge. 
f«rty two and canasta were en 
joyed by the following mem 
bers. Mesdames Fannie Fatter 
«on. Joe Teague. Jr , Charlie 
Walton, Ford Stansell. Dudlev 
Rerry. C C Wicker. Fred T i 
dor, R C Sanner. W S Black 
erby. H T  Herd, Rov Parks E 
E Upham and one visitor, Mrs 
Marion Hodge
■ The nest meeting will be in 
the home of W E Payne Sent 
23

Cooper WSCS  

Has Meeting
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service met Monday 
afternoon at 2 p m at the 
Fellowship Hall with 10 mcmb 
ers present

The program was opened by 
prayer by Mrs Gene Vinson 
Minutes of last weeks meetine 
were read bv the secretary, Mrs 
T  H Griffen

The president. Mrs J. C 
Roberstson. conducted the busi
ness meeting

Plans were made for the 
supper that will be at Fellow 
hip Hall Wednesday night Sept 
16 to raise money for the Soci 
ety

The program was “ New 
Lights for Town and Country" 
Those assisting on the program 
were Mesdames Otis Rogers, Sr 
J C Robertson. Bill Moore 
Clarlie Movers, and E H 
Phillips

Mrs W D Vardeman gave 
the worship

Mr and Mrs Hershell Bevers 
and children spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs G N 
Havgood in Post

WELL, GIRLS, IS IT HEMMED RIGHT?
In the recent FIIA Country Fair these two girls were 

the winners of first and second places. Judy Kitten, 
the girl pictured on the left, won first place with a total 
score of 89^ points. The girl pictured on the right is
L'anazada Lee She won second place with a total of 87 
points.

A P P L E S , Red Delicious.....................pound....................................................10c
O R A N G ES  California......................... pound....................................................10c
CORN California, Large Ears, each..........................................................5c
P O T A T O E S , Lon? Horn °ussetts, 10 lbs..................................................... 49c
P LU M S , Santa R o s a ........................... pound.....................................................19c

S M 3 3 K © 2 E
O R A N G E J U IC E , Donald Duck, 6 oz. can, 4 fo r ................................... 89c
Frozen S T R A W B ER R IES . 10 oz. Package, 2 fo r .................................35c
S H R IM P , Keith's Breaded, 10 oz. Package 49c
Patio Beef EN C H ILA D O S , 1%  ib. 8 to Package 49c

% e l r «  l e d  C | u « i l i| y

'j Tv,( i . L U
Calf L I V E R ................................................pound..................
B A C O N , Armour’ s Star T ra y ...... pound................
PORK CHOPS End C u t ..........39c Center Cuts
B O LO G N A , All M eat..........................pound

STAR *  CAFE
where finer food is no accident! 

Owned and Operated 
by

H EN R Y  (Red) E L L IS  
O PEN  7  DAYS A 

W EEK  -  5:00 A . M .
’ Til 10-00 P. M .

W A T C H  F O R  
F O R M A L  O P E N I N G

PANHANDLE and GARZA

\Ve>t Ward FT v 
Holds First Meet 
Of Year Monday

The West Ward Parent Tear*'
< rs Associat' >n he’d its firs’ 
meeting of the yea*- Vondav s’ 
7 45 p m at the school

New officers and committee 
ch&im-en were introduced New 
officers are Mrs Rill Green 
president Mrs Kerb Wheeler 
vice pres-dent; Mrs Joe Teacue 
MI. secretary; and Mrs Joe 
Miles, treasurer

Don Edwards and C >m»an’ 
entertained the group with pan 
t^rn’ me. trio work and solo 
' -cal selections, as well as a 
piano solo

Mr Martin, prineinal. introd 
uced the faculty Refresh"’ -nt 
were served to all present

VisitiP" Mr and Mrs Fd Mi' 
liken Sunday were the;r * n 
Mr and Mrs I) P Milllken ot 
W'olfforth Mr and Mrs Byron 
Milliken of Lakeview

FFA To Plan
Project* For 

»Ndw Year
The Slaton High School F>  

ure Farm-rs of America of
ficers and standing committee 
chairmen planned to meet this 
veck to revise the program of 
work and plan the various acti 
vities for the new school year 

The first thing that will be 
discussed in the matter of in 
itiating the Green Hands at the 
October meeting 

The matter of new projec's 
and project requirements will 
»lso be discussed and decided 
upon.

The FFA will have the soft 
drink and candy concession at 
all home football games this 
sear This concession stand will 
be managed by Jerry Harlan, 
treasurer of the chapter.

%,r and '»rs .1 T Davis of 
t t’bbeck vtsjied her mo*her 
Mrs Agnes Rinker and her* 
etandparents, Mr and Mrs T 
L. Barnes

Have a REAL Family Holiday at 
the Panhandle South Plains

SEPT. 28 THRU OCT. 3
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Featuring:

b‘93r

C H E C K . . .

Our Low Low Prices and 
High Quality 

W O R K M A N S H I P —

On Auto Repairs, and Welding

Jo b s ___

Henzler Implement
100 S 7th VA 8-4348

ing Circus
in 9 performances in Fair Park 

Coliseum

m U h  ☆  Dailr f r.ee.c lo w n s
r t l i t *  w  u° " i  r  

a e r ia l a r tis ts  Aerial Acts

f t  
☆
☆
☆  w ild  a n im a l s h o w
☆  fa m o u s  a n im a l a c ts

ORDER TICKETS N O W , send coupon to 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, Bo* 561, 

Lubbock, Texas
Pleas* send m* tickets for
—-----------reserved ringside chair seats at 12.00 each

-reserved bleocher seats at SI. 50 each
no.

for
Mon. night Wed. night Fri. night
Tim. night Thurs. night Sat. night

I enclose my check or money order In the omount of
L

__.____________ j  bo* » .  «*. »
* M  SI 00- C hU fee»«M *

Hundreds of Exhibits . . . Atomic Energy Exhibit
•  e e e e

e
e
e
ee . . . ond REAL 

family fun on the new, bigger carnival midway* 
ADMISSION TO THI FAIRGROUNDS ONIY 9 0  cent, for odd»23 cent, for children vnd^’t

> v u v v w v n n rw v y v u u v ^ v v m n n n n n rv v » ’ n  nrw.

iSRstv h
L <Lv,


